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Postal Employe from Paducah 
Local Officers of Being Kidnapped 
' ois and Released Near Crowell
urm was broadcast from 
S J  evening for the cap- 
Tee men who had sup- 
Jducted a Cottle County 
Joliet, HI- Wednesday, 

m prisoner during an es- 
throutrh Tennessee Ken- 

•rd Arkansas, and left him 
»d in His automobile seven 
1st of Crowell, 
complainant, Roy

postal nploye, told 
Sheriff Glenn Shook that 
accosted b\ the trio as 

red his automobile Wed- 
morning, forcing him to 
uv them on the journey 
■ ’s Highway 66. Smock 
j that they apparently 

him when the group 
a: Decatur, Te\as, Thurs-

* About Our

in Service
Charlie 11 McDaniel ar- 

ir. Seattle. Wash.. August 
>r serving n Korea for

18 months. He will ur- 
Abilene today and will 
by hi- parents, Mr. and 

McDaniel, and his sis- 
Gordon Erwin, and

day night for hamburgers. Smock 
t urther declared that in* became 
sleepy afterwards and didn’t re
gain consciousness until about 
dawn Friday when he found him
self alone in his car about seven 
miles east o f Crowell.

Before notifying local officers 
o f the abduction, Smock drove 
to his home in Paducah.

After hearing Smock s descrip
tion of the men, Deputy Shook 
issued an alarm for the capture 
o f the trio.

Smock said one man known as 
Joe, had black hair, brown eyes, 
was about 6 -feet 2 inches tall, 
210 pounds, about 35 or 40 years 
o f age, and wearing brown trous- 
sers and jacket and a white short 
sleeved shirt.

The second man. called Mack, 
was about .‘55, 185 pounds. ~ix 
feet tall, with black hair, brown 
eyes, wearing a tan jacket, brown 
trousers and a white shirt.

The other man in the three
some was blonde, blue-eyed, 28, 
about five feet six and had a 
dimple in his chin. Smock de
scribed his apparel as a loud col
ored sport shirt and a blue jack
et.

According to the temporarily 
kidnapped victim, both "Joe”  and 
"Mack”  were armed.

Local officers reported no in- 
1 formation concerning the alleged 
abductors.

ire S-Sgt H. A. White, 
and Mrs. H. A. White

«ah and grandson o f Mr.
J. A. White of Crowell, 

l̂*r! in an historical retire- 
ceremony at Pearl Harbor 
1
r.gade parade and review 
■! aircraft fly-over was the 

"Aloha” to Lt. Gen. 
A. Hart f Kufaula. 

it Marine commanding 
lever to retire outside the 
ttal United States.
General and Mrs. Hart de- 
afttrward for the main- 

H- had commanded Fleet i 
Force, Pacific, which in-1 
two-third- of the Marine 

(combat forces, since Jan. 1,

was advanced to four-star
R r. retiree < -it for having 
(ecially commended in com- 
iuccessot is I.t. Gen. Kob- 
Pepper, l ’SMC, a native 

irretown, Del.
®hite was horn and rear-1 

Foard Countv.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patient* In:

Mrs. S. J. Fergeson.
John Jackson.
Mrs. Emma Dillman.
Mrs. Eliza Coats 
J. J. Choate.

Patient* Ditmi**ed:
Virgil A. Johnson.
Mrs. Toni Woods.
Andy C. Hinkle.
Mrs. .Jim Harper.
Mrs. Thad Hopkins and in

fant son.
Mrs. J. L. GoMn.
Mrs. Fannie Menefee.
Mrs. Josephine Gray.
Mrs. Gladys Swift.
Kelly Collins.

Large Crowd Sees 
Roping Contests 
Here Last Sunday

Despite the torrid temperatures, 
over 150 people were on hand 
tor the Crowell Hoping Club’s in
vitational calf roping contest held 
at the local roping arena Sunday 
afternoon. Some 20 contestants, 
representing roping clubs from 
\wMon Electra, Altus, Kamay.

u<lu< ah, Quanah, Archer City, 
(rowell. and on** performer, Dub 
Minnie, lrom Sulphur Springs, 
participated in the event.

hach roper was allowed to rope 
two knives, and the prizes were 
awarded to the contestant having 
the best total time for roniiu? 
two calves.

Pr izes Awarded
h irst ami .-ecoml place honors 

went to two members of the local 
1 lub, Danny Reynolds (Dodson 
Ranch> and Eli Wallace (Quanah) 
with times of ,’JO.l and 30.8 -ec
oml-, respectively. Rusty Bradley 
oi Kamay and Emil Rester of 
Odell took third and fourth place 
honors by posting times of 30.9 
and 39 seconds. Rodeo belt buckles 
were presented tn these men by 
the < rowell Roping Club.

Members of the host club who 
roped Sunday afternoon were 
Rusty Russell, Howard Fergeson, 
Bill Robertson, Cooney Shrode, 
•J. C. Eveison, Clarence Hamby, 
J. H. Gillespie and Gerry Knox. 
Sherman McBeath served as arena 
director and time keepers were 
Otis (iafford and Jackie Hickman. 

Club Thanks Merchant*
President John Cogdell express

ed the club's -ineere thanks for 
the merchandise given the club 
for prizes. The businesses who 
contributed goods for this cause 
included:

McClain Super Market, Win. 
Cameron & Co., Wehba's C'a-h 
Grocery, City Cleaners, Lowe Mo
tor Co., Humble Station. Hi-Way 
Market. Brooks Auto Supply, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co., Adkins 

(Continued on page 4)

Out-of-County Rates 
on Subscriptions to 
Be Raised Sept. 1

On account of the high cost 
of newsprint ami rise in post
age rates, the News is being 
forced to laise the subscription 
price on papers going outside 
of Foard and adjoining counties 
to $3.00 per year, effective 
Sept. 1, 1054. This step is
being taken after long consid
eration, and not until it was 
inevitably forced upon us. In 
fairness to other departments 
of the business it should have 
been done sooner. Postage 
iate.- on papers going out of 
the county continue to rise, 
and the farther away the sub
scriber lives, the higher the 
rate, and in all probability the* 
postage rates will never be re
duced.

Rate- on these subscriptions 
for less than one year will be 
40c per month, $1.20 for three 
months, $1.80 for ,-ix months, 
and must lie sent direct to the 
News office.

Subscribers could help us 
lessen the expense o f handling 
these subscriptions by notify
ing us at least a week in ad
vance o f a change in address. 
If new address is not known 
that far in advance, then no
tify us to stop paper until new 
address is established, and the 
copies missed could he supplied 
and in that way the subscriber 
would not miss an issue. Copies 
of the paper going to the wrong 
address are destroyed and no
tice- sent to this office at a 
charge of 3c per notice.

Cooperation of our subscrib
ers in this particular problem 
will he greatly appreciated.

T. B. Klepper, Publisher.

Football Training to Begin Monday, 
August 23, for Crowell Wildcats; Nine 
Lettermen Returning from Last Year

Warren B. Tayman

The condition o f Mrs. J. A. 
Garrett, who ha- been in the 
Quanah Hospital for treatment, i- 
reported to he improved.

gency March of Dimes Drive 
ed Monday; Urgent Need for 

Cited by Campaign Director
JIM A. HART

patient,

i
I polio inc idence and lowing developments in 1 '.*(54— 
satment techniques for j the 17th year of the organized 
t.- have conspired to i fight against polio:
>?ts-earing this year,”  I 1. More lives are being saved 
Foard County Emer-j today, hut the cost of survival i- 
!> of Dimes campaign (greater. Only 4.8 per cent of all 
'1 Wednesday. reported polio cases died in 1953.
lie combination,”  M r.' compared with a death rate of 
fed, "i- one o f the I 11 Per cent during the five-year 
reasons why the N’a-1 period 1938-42. Thus last year 
idation for Infantile I about 390 people lived, who in 
is found it necessary j earlier years would have died, 
emergency appeal f o r ; But they required more extensive 
st 16-31.”  |and expensive care and treatment
surveys bv the Na ' as a result. The Patient aid bill 
lation -liowed the fob  ' 1953. was $29,734,000. larg-
._______ ____________ lest in history. It may be even.

_ ,  I larger this year.
-C Plane ! 2. More polio patients need
1 /'i 1 help today, so it costs more. ThereCrowell were 67.000 holdover patients

T im * *  J  from 1953 and earlier years stiHme* Recently I needing March of Dimes help
this year. Incidence of polio for 
the first half o f the year is one- 
third higher than the average for 
a similar period during the last 
five years. There may be 40,000 
new cases this year, with hospita

„• ,.... .. a,,u vines, costs higher than in 1953. Treat-
, Keeps m practice mel-1 for polio patients in hos- 
tjcen practicing on i pit;fis is one-third higher than the 

times in the last I average o f all hospital cases. The 
(Continued on page 8)

Kave Crowell people j -— --------------- ------- -
*ir- Lion* C lub to Operate

n% a good pilot, but “ Dunking Pond for 
qu t while he “« a«! M arch o f  Dimes Drive

le United States he
ed in another war in 
w years, residents o f 

°f one Air Force 
'ill he an expert on 
'*y towns and cities.

many of our good 
ens would move their 
Jtn of town?

IBERs TO NEWS

the

In an effort to benefit the cur
rent drive of the Emergcncj 
March of Dimes, the Crowell Lions 
Club will operate a dunking pomt 
in Crowell on Saturday, Augu- 

to The Foard, og.
, . mgust 3 in- i “ Mike D. Bird, chairman of the 
‘owing; i local campaign, stated that the
- Crowell; Mrs. Wm. Lions are going all-out to sup-n" -  "  ~ ”  port this cause. The club will con

tribute all o f the proceeds to the

d rThe pond, the same as used at 
the annual school carnival. 
feature some outstanding P*‘ rM 
alities, Mr. Bird pointed out.

Of course, it’s all in fun, and 
the proceeds will benefit an or
ganization that has in the j 
rallied to the needs of Uoaro 
County’s polio victims *nd will 
continue to take care of out’ P I 
stricken in the future, through 
contributions.

i since August 3 in-
Ulowing;
V, Crowi
v ' ’in?,' s -' C 7  Mrs'. -rowP t; E F Wood>

D. Brooks, Crow- 
Kimsey, Fort Worth; 
enneis, Norfolk, V a .;

Crowell; Ralph 
I Worth; T. V. Sun- 
o0’ Calif.; Mrs. Mary 

l> uIa’ Calif.; 
e‘o. Modesto, Calif.; 
Crowell; Mrs. Mattie

[.k0nirR- C- Schlagal, h-: Mrs. j .  h . White,
' Aubrey F. Russell,

Former Crowell Man 
Accepts News Editor 
Job in Mississippi

A Texas journalist and teacher, 
Jim A. Hart, will become news 
editor of the Mi-sissippi State 
College for Women in Columbus, 
Miss., in September, President 
Charles P. Hogarth announced 
this week.

For the past eight years, Mr. 
Hart ha- been director of public 
information at Tarleton State 
College, at Stephenville, Texas. 
He also ha- been active as a free
lance writer. having published 
more than 100 stories and fea
ture articles in magazines and 
newspapers in the past six years.

At the Mississippi college, Mr. 
Hart will be associated with Em
mett E. Robinson, director of pub
lic relations and acting head of 
the journalism department. He 
will carry the rank of assistant 
professor of journalism.

He received the bachelor and 
master’s degrees from TeXas Tech 
and has attended the Bread Loaf 
English School. He is a graduate 
of Officers Communications 
School and the Armed Forces 
Information School. He is a native 
of Crowell and the son of Mrs. 
Carrie Hart of this city.

NEW CARS REGISTERED
Ww car- registered at the of

fice of J. L. Gobin, sheriff, tax 
assessor-collector, since August 6, 
include the following:

August 6, Nelda Kay Brooks. 
1954 Ford coupe: August 9, Karl 
Kurcher, 1954 Chevrolet 4-door; 
August 11. Jimmy N. Fox, 1954 
Chevrolet 2-door: August 12. Kay 
Summers Vestal. 1954 Chevrolet 
sedan; August 14. G. D Self. 1954 
Ford 4-door, August 16. MBggie 
Hammonds. 1 9 5 4 Chevrolet 
4-door; August 16, Homer Ha.-e- 
loff 1954 Chevrolet coupe: Aug
ust 16. James Huff, 1954 Chev
rolet sedan. _______
,3 ABSENTEE b a l l o t s  c a s t

Only 13 absentee ballots had 
been received at the county 
clerk’s office this week for the 
second primary. Four ballots have 
been mailed out. but have not

b' Z J ; a . S..V.U
stated that all absentee ballots 
must he postmarked not later 
than the deadline, midnight, Aug-

School Tax Roll. 
Completed and 
Payments Accepted

According to information re
leased by L. A. Andrews, Assess
or-Collector. the 1954 tax roll 

• of the Crowell Independent School 
District has been completed and 
payment- are being accepted. The 
total valuation of the district for 
the year 1954 is $5,755,012,' 
whereas the final valuation for 
year 1953 was $5,759,462. This 
-hows a net drop iu valuation o f ' 
$4,450.00.

As ha- been his custom for 
years, C. P. Sandifer was again 
the fir.-t taxpayer to pay his cur
rent (1954) school taxes, he hav
ing paid on July 30 and received 
official tax receipt number one.

Thalia Methodist 
Church to Observe 
68th Anniversary

The 68th anniversary of the 
nganization of the Thalia Meth

odist Church will lu> observed on 
Sunday. August 29. with an all
day historical celebration and 
homecoming. Special events dur
ing the day will include the morn
ing worship hour at 11 a. m., din- 
net on the grounds at 12:30 p. m. 
and a memorial service at 2 :30j 

i p. m.
Rev. Don Culbertson, who was 

i pastor when the present building 
was built in 1939, and Rev. Tom 
.Johnston, another one of the for
mer pastors, have been invited to 

I preach at the services during the 
' day.

A special invitation to attend 
i this 68th Anniversary Celebra- 
; tion and Homecoming is extended 
to all the members and friends 
of the church. Rev. Bob Oglesby, 
pastor, has announced.

Attends M eeting in 
Brow nw ood Saturday

Grady Halbert of Foard City,
; Extension Counselor for Rotary 
International, met with district 

! governors front Rotary districts 
183 through 187 in Brownwood 
Saturday night.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to map plans and release oth
er information to be used by the 
district governors in carrying out 
the Rotary extension programs in 
their respective districts.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS
There were 73 present at the 

Sunday morning meeting o f the 
Down Town Bible Class, sponsored 
by the Methodist Church. Includ
ed in this number were four vis-, 
itors.

In the business session, presided 
over by Jack Seale, president, 
Warren Everson was elected assis
tant teacher. ,

The trio from the First Chris- ■ 
tian Church composed of Mrs.' 
Zelma Hulse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ward, favored the group with ( 
two beautiful selections. Mrs. I 
Paul Shirley was the piano ac
companist.

The morning message was de
livered by the teacher, Leslie 
Thomas.

District Governor 
Speaks to Rotary 
Club Wednesday

Warren Tayman of Stamford, 
governor of 186th District o f Ro
tary International, made hi- an
nual official visit to the Crowell 
Rotary Club this week. He held 
an assembly Tuesday evening at 
the regular meeting place o f the 
club when he conferred with 
Pre-ident Marvin Myers and Sec
retary Herbert Edwards and 
committee chairmen on Rotary ad- 
ministration and service activities, 
and on plans for the participa
tion by the Rotary Club o f Crow
ell in the world-wide observance 
of Rotary’s Golden Anniversary, 
Feb. 23 to June 2. 1955.

During their stay here, Gov
ernor and Mrs. Tayman were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Halbert of Foard City.

Tuesday night Mrs. Irving Fisch, 
Mrs. Halbert and Mrs. Marvin 
Myers were hostesses at a water
melon party at the home of Mrs. 
Fisch in honor of Mrs. Tayman, 
with Rotary Anns as guests. Wed
nesday morning, Mrs. Halbert and 
Mrs. Myers were co-hostesses at 
a coffee in the home of Mrs. 
Halbert honoring Mrs. Tayman 
and again Rotary Anns were 
guests.

Governor Tayman talked to 
club members at the Wednesday 
noon luncheon on Rotary Inter
national and plans for celebrat
ing its 50th anniversary. Visitors 
were Rotarians Vance Favor and 
Hubert Smith of Quanah.

There are 32 Rotary Club- in 
this district and Mr. Tayman will 
make his official visit to each of 
these clubs during the Rotary 
year.

Mr. Tayman is in the insurance 
business in Stamford and is a char
ter member of the Stamford club. 
He was elected district governor 
of Rotary Internationa! at the 
annual Rotary convention in Se
attle, Wash., last June.

With the conclusion of the pre- 
~‘>is-on all-star football games 
scheduled for Friday night at the 
Oil Bowl Cla-sie in Wichita Falls, 
local -ports fans are eagerly 
awaiting the presentation of the 
1954 edition of the Crowell Wild
cats.

Fall training for the charges 
of Coaches Thayne Amonett, Gor
don Erwin and Glen Taylor is 
slated to begin next Monday, 
August 23. Due to the elimina
tion o f spring training in Cla-s

Grass Fires Keep 
Fire Department 
Busy This Week

Motorists Requested 
Not to Throw  Lighted 
Cigarettes from  Car
The Crowell Volunteer Fire De- 

partment reported three fires dur
ing the past week. All o f the 
files were grass fires, and were 
extinguished immediately after 
being reported.

Tuesday morning, the local 
crew was called to a grass fire 
near the railroad at Margaret. 
The department responded quickly 
and put out the flames before 
they contacted several tanks of 
butane on the railroad tracks.

Late Saturday night and Sun
day afternoon, small crews of 
firemen fought gra.-s fires on the 
Margaret highway and north of 
Crowell.

Officials of the department 
warned motorists to be careful 
and not throw lighted cigarettes 
and matches from vehicles. They 
further emphasized that this no
tice is especially important since 
the dry weather ha- made grass 
and weeds highly inflammable.

A this year, training is allowed 
to start one week earliei than 
wa- the ca.-e last year.

This year’s edition of the Wild
cat.-. miiiu- seven starter- from 
the 1953 team who wor . games 
while dropping only one. again 
face a tough schedule. The local 
lads tangle with .Matador, Quanah 
and Memphis in non-conference 
tilt- before meeting Iowa Park, 
Holliday. (hillicothe, Lockett, 
Paducah and Henrietta in di-triet 
play.

First Game with Matador
Matad' i t la\ - he-t to the CHS 

eleven in the fir.-t game of the 
season on Sept. 17. The Cats’ 
first home game i- with the Qua- 
nah Indians hete on Sept. 24.

Despite the ,-evere losses from 
graduation, Crowell bu nine let
termen returning These include 
Duane Boren, end; Jackie Walker 
and Don Snrth, tackles; C. T. 
McDaniel and Edward Daniel, 
guards; Robert Kincaid and Don 
Kidd, centers; Gordon Graves, 
quarterback; Gerry Knox, half
back. Reserves from last year’s 
team, "B " team boys, and fresh
men up from the grade .-ehool 
team, will til! the vacancies. These 
boys include Gerald Houck, Ray 
Gibson, Jimmy Thaxton. Joe Cal
vin, Edward Howard, Nelson Ab- 
ston, Floyd Bice. Johnny Wehba. 
Roy Dei! Payne, Prentiss Gidney, 
Billy Everson. Ray Thomson, 
Loui- Rettig. Jerry Pittillo, Sonny 
Cate.- and James Doyal.

In addition to these boy-, sev
eral other boys have indicated 
that they plan to report.

Coach Amonett expres-ed hopes 
this week that these boy- will 
make an effort to report in good 

| condition since a -hort time exists 
before thei: first scrimmage with 
the Floydada Whirlwinds here on 
Saturday night, August 2*.

Season Ticket 
Options Available

First Meeting o f High 
School Band W ill Be 
Held M onday, A ug. 30

The first- meeting o f members 
of Crowell High School Band will 
be held on Monday, August 30, 
at 8:30 a. m., it was announced 
this week by the band director, 
E. L. Rickard.

All senior band members and 
prospective members are urged 
to be present and on time for the 
meeting. Students will need their 
instruments and all of their other 
equipment for this meeting.

The band hall has undergone 
several changes during the sum
mer. A new partition has been 
put in to make a uniform room. 
The floors have aiso been re- 
finished. New uniform trousers 
have arrived as well as the new 
music to be used during marching 
season.

Band Director Rickard states 
that he is looking forward to a 
bigger and better year for the 
band than last year. With con
tinued cooperation and backing 
of students, parents, and towns
people, this will he possible. He 
states that he is grateful to all 
those who have contributed to 
the past success of the band.

Ballots Will Be 
Mailed August 19 
for A.S.C. Election

All farmers and ranchers of 
Foard County have been notified 
by the local A. S. C. office that 
on August 25 an election will 
bo held for the purpose of elect
ing community committeemen and 
alternate community committee
men for 1955. Those elected a- 
chairman and vice-chairman of 
the community committee shall 
he declared elected as delegate 
and alternate delegate, respective
ly, to the county convention.

Ballot.- will be mailed to all 
eligible voters in the community 
whose names appear on county 
office mailing lists. These ballots 
will be mailed on August Is* and 
must be returned to the County 
A.S.C. office at the expense of 
the voter. Ballots returned by 
mail must be postmarked not la
ter than August 25. Ballots may 
be returned in person, and, if no, 
must be returned to the county 
office by 5 o’clock on August 25.

Farmers and ranchers eligible 
to vote in the community election 
who do not receive ballots may 
obtain ballots at the county office 
which is located at the county 
court house.

s eason tick*ft op tiorIS for the
■ five home Iranies to be played by
the Crow** i 1 Hi jrn S<:ho<)1 Wildcats
are -till available. according to
an announct'rnent ri > ade Wednes-
day by L A. An dr ews. secretary

(of the Cl >well school hoard.
These options will insure the 

put chaser of a reserved sea: at 
< very game played here this year. 
Those who have : >t bought theirs 
yet are urged to do so soon. Mr. 
Andrews i included.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Church school attendance for 
Sunday. August 15. at the various 
churches, a leported by Rev. 
(iiaiiy Adcock, -et etaiy. follow: 

First Baptist 236
Crowell Methodist 121
Down Town Bible Cla - 73
First Christian 51
F ne Will Baptist 40

CIRCLE MEETS AUG. 26
The I. O. 0. F. and Rebekah 

Circle will hold its meeting at the 
community building at Welling
ton, August 26, Joyce N'aron, sec
retary, announced this week. All 
members are cordially invited to 
attend.

The dance called the cancan 
originated in Paris about 1830.

A cul de sac is an argument 
that leads nowhere.

ust 24, and must be received by 
1 p. m., August 28. I

“Hollywood Opening” Slated Saturday 
for Newly-Remodeled Magnolia Station

Free gifts for everyone, and | 
special favors for the ladies will 
keynote the official “ Hollywood 
Opening” for the elaborately re
modeled Autry & Myers Magnolia! 
Service Station, which will be 
held Saturday, August 21.

The local Magnolia station, op
erated by J. C. Autry and Bob 
Myers, has recently experienced

J. C. AUTRY

LIONS CLUB
Supt. Grady Graves was the 

principal speaker at the Tuesday 
i meeting of the Crowell Lions 
Club. Mr. Graves outlined the im
provements that have been made 
in the Crowell Public Schools, and 
discussed the changes in the fac- 

j ulty.
Ward M. Taylor o f Seymour 

\ was the only visitor.

a complete remodeling job with 
many c h a n g e s  being made 
throughout the station. Extra 
equipment has been installed, 
which will better facilitate the 
servicing of motor vehicles. A 
new wash rack constructed and 
additional space given the .-ales 
room are the major improvements 
as far as the enlarging of the 
station is concerned. Many other 
changes on both the exterior 
and interior can he noticed by 
the motorists who stop for service 
under the Magnolia trademark, the 
flying red horse.

M. M. Welch, Magnolia whole
sale agent for this area, stated 
this week that the public is in
vited to drive in to the station, 
examine tie  facilities and conven
iences afforded them, and re
ceive courteous and friendly ser
vice from J. C., Bob or Travis 
Vecera.
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Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoffman 
o f  Tulsa, Okla.. W. E. Hoffman 
and mother, Mrs. Mary GLllor 
of Vernon wen supper guests of 
their sister and daughter ami 
family. Mi and Mrs. Ewald

COOLER SERVICE
Installation—  Parts—  Repair

C R O W E L L ’S
"A s  Near as Your Phone”  

Ph. 4 8 J  Ph. 48J

Schroeder, Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs vis

ited his brother, John Cribbs, and 
family and Mr. and Mis. Hersehell 
Butler, all o f Chillicothe Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ira Tole was returned to 
her home Wednesday from a Ver
non hospital.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mrs. 
M. E. Moore and Odessa and Mrs. 
Charley Blevins, all of Thalia, 
Thursday afternoon.

Rudolph Matus of Bed Springs 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Matus Sr.. Thursday.

Jimmie Brown and Evelyn Kajs 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kajs, and family.

Leroy Bice of Wichita Falls is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar O’Brien 
and grandson of Tipton, Okla.. 
and their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Easter and 
son, Dennis, of Frederick, Okla., 
spent Sunday with their uncle, 
M. L. Cribbs. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Richter 
and family of Sinton, Texas, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Mary Rich
ter, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petrus 
and grandson of Harrold and Mrs. 
Frances Tomsu of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family Monday evening.

Mrs. John Matus, who is ill, 
has been taken to Vernon for 
medical treatment several times 
last week.

Mrs. Grady Walker of Floy- 
dada visited Mrs. John S. Ray and 
mother Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schulz and 
l'amilv spent Sunday with his par
e n t s , 'Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Schulz, 
of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
and grandson, Stanley Kasperik, 
of Houston and Mrs. Audrey 
Schroeder were all Wichita Falls 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Douglas of Canad
ian is here visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
son of Dumas are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. August Rum- 
mel. and his parents, Mr. and

Be Cco! as a Mountain Breeze!
INSTALL A

Mark IV Refrigerated Auto 
Air Conditioner

ON Y O l'R  CAR !

Only $495.00 Completely Installed
Come in for a Demonstration Ride at

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
Vernon. Texas

Mrs. Henry Bice.
Mr. and Mis. Wallis Scales are 

visiting his sister and family of 
Eldorado, her mother, Mrs. Mollie 
Oliver and family of Carlsbad, N.
M. , and his sister, Mrs. J. R. Coff
man, and family of Albuquerque,
N. M.

James Bowers, who has been 
been working at Hereford, is 
visiting his wife and daughter 
this week.

Mrs. Ward Kuehn of Wichita 
Falls spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and 
Ward.

Kay Ann Taylor is on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hano and 
four daughters and Mrs. Eartag 
of Ponehotoala, La., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Skelton of Ray land 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Swan and Mike Thurs
day. Mrs. Hano will be remem
bered as the former Billye Ruth 
Skelton.

Mrs. B. W. Self and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts of Crowell 
visited Mrs. John S. Ray and moth
er and Lilburn Mussetter of St. 
Louis, Mo., Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 
grandchildren. Dianne, Dale and 
Donnie, visited Mr. and Mrs. Lou
is Ward and family of Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Billie Wayne Robertson of 
Lockett visited his uncle. Dock 
Hudgens, and family Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Her
sehell Butler and family of Chil
licothe last week.

D. T. Griffith of Dallas visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ira Tole, and fam
ily last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family spent Sunday' in Vernon 
with her mother, Mrs. Buck Hud
gens. and attended the bedside 
o f her father, Buck Hudgens, in 
a Vernon hospital.

Linda Price Kempf of Farmers 
Valley spent a few days last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger of 
Elk City, Okla., T-Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bert Cerveny and family o f Law- 
ton. Okla., spent the week end 
with their mother, Mrs. Mary Rich
ter.

Friends here were grieved to 
learn that Mrs. W. A. Walker of 
Mission, formerly of this commu
nity, is in a serious condition 
alter suffering a stroke at her 
home last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Phillips 
and family, Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
and Emma, Mrs. Mary Gfeller of 
Vernon were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroe
der and Mrs. Audrey Schroeder.

Mesdames Maggie Hammonds 
and Stella Tarver of Thalia visit
ed Mrs. Dock Hudgens Monday.

Janas Starkey of San Antonio 
and Carolyn Werley of Thalia have 
been visiting their cousin and sis
ter. Mrs. Carl Shultz, and family.

h* tht euaiilieq
Mrs. Glenn Gable of V ern < m f^ M^ uaJ? .h . . U  W « n  ta- 

spent the week end w it h e r  par-! ,h, ee.ee, und atajj

u ^ ed  voter.. 2— THE FOARD COUNTY MEWS Crowell, Texe., Au»
vnil bp well in- ■■■■— —  — •

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz, be a f(,r four year., ana u..w.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole. a".d j .hall b*

fam ily  o f  Chillicothe visited Ins! if,,.„ .tall r«eive1 h,is i*Ulie*sha 1 f"receive'a'8 'cuim.en.ation

parents, Mr' 'and Mrs. Sam Tole,
Thursday. That Section O  <’*Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf and v \,f the constitution of the mhu ^  
Mrs James Bowers and Janie Tl.xu» i„ amended 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Richard ■
Kempf of Farmers Valley Sunduj. j,’ ('

Mrs. Grady Walker and son, shall ui'ide

Richard follow.-. org„ „ il(.d county
Sei-tion her^ fu.r existing.

a from time to time, 
of the people into

. ..i-i'ied by the qualified voter* of Constitution.
K .ountv an A .ae.aor and Collec- 

f  h„ff  Tu; « ; .  who shall hold hi. office 
four year, and until hi. Bueees.or 

i„ elected and qualified; and such A .*e » -  
, or and Collector of Taxes shall per- 
form all the duties with respect to
assessing property for the Purpos. of 
taxation and of collecting taxes B» may 
l... prescribed i*y the Legislature.

Section B. That Section 16 of Article 
VIM of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas he amended so as to read as 
follows:

Section 18. The foreg„in.  -  
al Amendment .hall hi 8 C?ns 
a vote of the qualified
>tate at a special election, 
throughout the state 
eection day of Noven.her 
at which election all i.atiL,A' D 
printed thereon: b“llot! »h:

P n i v ^ i V a

X t ^ f e
“ AGAINST the Constitutt. , 

ment providing a four ' 11,11 
office for elective district 
precinct offices.”

Section 14. The timernn, , h- 
the necessary proclamation , 

j election und shall haie the .
| lished as required by the r * 

as pro- '« « •  °*  »hi« State. C°"'
Article, and j - -  . ----- -

-leetVd and HOUSE JO,NI RESOLUTION

, ::r lArt,^ e “x v r :r 1r tc^J
fa m ily M r ."  an if Mrs. Leroy Ho- Justice. ^ J - ' - j . . .  Xided "i«i« ' It
bratschk o f  H in d s , Mr. an d .Mrs. j t.t,mniisMo.iers precinct* ()f Texa8 be amended so as to read a* petit juries shall not be

- -  . .. t -  lected by the quai fol!ows; abridged by reason of sex; dhS?'
""ounty Lom* - —- • • » *—  _*—«> i *»« nUoii.m « » j  vtw._James Bice and SOM o f  Du'T ^  «,h,.d'h votJr, ^hl'r'mf ̂ m.-^Omnty &■!»; | "  —  44 The , .egiBl. ture Bhall an election and the i ll,Leroy and Floyd Bice. Mis. Edna miitisi(ini,r vvhl, shall hold hi- Office th(. ,|,l t and provide for | lamation therefor.

Pendergraft and children Visited f|ir y..ars and unul hts success r ,.|,.,.ti..n by qualified voters of each , UK IT RKSOI.VKD ItY THF
M r an d  M rs. A u g u s t  R unim el .hall I-, .le.-t.d and qualified.The Coun- '« «  jn thu sta „ ,  „ County LEGISLATURK til t h e  s i

unu .*  t- . . .  | Commissioners so chosin. mtn in ... , j  a County Surveyor, who OF T K X A S:Thursday night, It being - 't 'f -  c' lumy ju(jg , as presiding officer, shall l r , " ,; rir . _ „ , ,a„ „ „ n i .  seat. I „  . _ .  .
R u m m e r s  birthday. , compose ' '  ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Richter of

sta
retie vi i a a ”  --------- - . I » iiA m ).

, , v Commissioners -hall have an office at the county seat. Section 1. That Section u  , ,
'he , ' " " h 1, " , .  ....... hold t heir office for four years. ; x v , of th„ Constitution i# ?

(ouri. which shall exercise su M j i f  ami until, their »uece.MW» W  | of Texas he amended "o , ,

Ml', and Mrs. Ed Richter and /h an 'b ,. I'r.'-.rili d by the Leiris- 1 kail serve until their successor, have
f a m i l y  o f  E le c t r a  visited his moth- lai'ur,.. and a vacancy in » h .-e  office qualified.”  fjr|lt *r lies da y after th

Mrs. Mary Richter. Sunday. bL . ! h' :  ..  I1 7 ^ 1  ^T!iCJe ‘ t !  in November. ..l» 5 t . at which

..........j . buomittr
vote of the qualified electors I 
State at an electi<in tn te heldf. e.. t rP....... 1 .... c. . i •*'

or  M rs  M a rv  K ic h te r , M im ia v . <>» im. .. 11 v » in November, 19 .4, at wh. h
H  . 1 1 "  .1 4  : ,  Court. :ntil the novt general election, constitution of the M ate of Texas be a|| ballot, shall h. . written.

Ml', an d  Mrs. C a p  Adkins M .l  , ir,u ided. that in counlie- h a n n . a pop- amended by adding thereto Section 64. ,hore..n. or in ,, ,ntics n -I
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hersehell Butler ulation < f I l f-  than S.OI'U persons there which -hall read as follows: I machines, such machine, ,'h.if

fu m ilv  C h illic o th e  SuilduV may he on . lection of a -inyle t erk. --Section 64. The office of Inspector f„ r ,b e follow imr ■
an d  fa m ily  Ol c n il lic o in t  s u m ia ; who sh>11 ,„ .rf rn) ,h , dalle- . . District 1>f and Allimalg. the elective dto- '-F O R  the 'constitutional A
aiternoon. ~mm *■ * *■V / i *n<1 C ounty CMerkn.” t rict. county and precinct office* which to Jequire**^wom7 n tn'Mrs. K. J. .Alldi-rson am i la in -  Section r». That Se«>tion n  of Article have heretofore had terms of two “ AGAINST the { n«tituticr.al
er K E . Moore, were in Wichita \ of tht Constitution t»f tho State of ; year.-, shall hereafter have terms of m0nt to require women to serve 
I'n’ ll T m tdilqv . . . l , . . , , ,  lw, rcpoived Texa- be amended s«» as to read as fol-| four years: and the holders of such je8 •*
h a lls  lu e s d a y  'V h ere lu  rc c e iv tu  office* shall serve until their *ucce**or* Each voter shall ca*t hi.
m ed ic a l tr e a tm e n t . “Section 21 A ('ounty Attorney, for ar»- qualified.”  or asain*t such Constitutional'1

Ml* an d  M rs . A . J . M o rris  unu counties in which there IS not a resident ; Section 12. That Article XVI of the ment either by marking out oo:
*V,\xrwL” frn m  P lo e tin  w ho <n*-nt Criminal District Attorney, shall be , Constitution i*f the State of Texas be clauses on the ha <x and let
t l ie n d . t n 4 •» elected by tht qualified voters of each . amended by addinR thereto a Section one expressing his vote, on the
S a tu r d a y  m*rnt in tne jU orn> county, who shall l»o commissioned by i w h i c h  shall read as follows: (Amendment, or by placing an
h o m t', all visited at Plainview i the Governor, and hold his office for | ‘ Section 6fi. The following officers j an appropriate blank y the sic'
<snnrlnvr the term of four years. In case of va- ; elected at the general election in No- clause on tho ballot expressing
o u iu m > . , cancy the Commissioners Court of the J vember. 1954. and thereafter, shall this latter meth(»l to he u«:

------------------------------------- B  county -hall have the p<*wer t«» appoint serve for the full terms provided in this instances where

Week End Specials
• F R A N K S ” P i oz. Can

BLACK PEPPER 19<!
I’ ure Cane bag

SUGAR i« IK 99c
Gravson

O L E G  ik  2 2 c
Vera Tex —  AH Flavors

MELLORINE I gal. 4 9 c
DEL H A V E N  46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 2 0 <  
C R tS C O  3 lb. can 8 9 6
“Jus-Made" gal. Refrigerator Jar

ORANGE DRINK 4 5 c
White Swan

T E A  ? lb. box 2 7 *
Light Crust Pillow Case Bag

F L O U R  25 lbs. $ 1 9 5
White Swan Large Can

PORK and BEANS 1 0 c
Sooner Select

P E A S  303 can 1 5 (
“ GOOD' Brand Cut 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 1 2 «

AD VEN TU R E

TUNA can 30c
Zestee Peach or Apricot Lg. Tumbler

PRESERVES 39
Hunt's Tomato Lg. Bottle

CATSUP 19
FRESH Large Head

LETTUCE W
California Long White

POTATOES Ik 6k
FRESH

CUCUMBERS lb. 1 9
Central American

BANANAS I>. 19
Cowbov

BACON lb  54*
Chuck

ROAST A 39
Loin and T-Bone

STEAK lb  57*
GROUND

MEAT lb 39

RASOR FOOD STORE
PHONE 255

Constitution: used; and if it shall Hpnr
“ (a» District Clerks: <b) County return* of said electi..n that a 

Clerks: (cl County Judges; <d> Judges „ f  the vote* ca-t ar. in favoi 
of County Courts-at-Law, County Crim- | Amendment, the same shall 
inal Courts. County Probate Court* part of the Constitution of 
and County Domestic Relations Courts; of Texas.
(el County Treasurers; ( f)  Criminal Sec. 'A. The Governor of T,

appoint j serv
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4 a C ir v Attorney until the next gen-
proposing an amendment to the Con- oral election. The County Attorneys
stitution of the State of Texas to pro- shall represent the State in all cases
vide a four year term of office for in the District and inferior courts in
elective district, county and precinct their respective counties; but if any
offices; staggering the terms of such county shall be included in a district
office* by having certain holders of in which there shall be a District At-
such offices be elected for terms of torney. the respective duties «>f District ( District Attorneys; «gl County Sur- issue the nece — ary proclam
varying length in the November. 1954, Attorneys and County Attorneys shall i veyors; (h> Inspector* of Hides and said election and shall have
general election; and providing for the in such counties be regulated by the Animals; (il County Commissioner* for : same published in the mar.nt
necessary proclamation and election. Legislature. The Legislature may pro- \ precincts Two and Four; ( j)  Justice* the length of time as require
liE IT RESOLVED BY THE vide for the election of District Attor- (»f the Peace. Constitution and Law*
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE neys in such districts, as may be deem- “ Notwithstanding other provisions of 2*4te
OF T E X A S : ed necessary, and make provision for this Constitution, the following officers'

Section 1. That Section 9 of Article the compensation of District Attorneys I elected at the general election in N o -;
V of the Constitution of the State of and County Attorneys. District Attor- 1 vember, 1954, shall serve only for term*
Texas be amended *o as to read as noy* shall holt! office f»«r a term of j of two years: (a) Sheriffs; (b) Asses-
follow s: four years, and until their successor* • sor* and Collectors of Taxes; (c) D l* - ]

“ Section 9 There shall be a Clerk have qualified." I trict Attorneys: <d) County A ttorney*;'
for the District Court of each county. Section ('•. That Section 23 of Article, 11.1 public Weighers; (f) County Com- 
who shall be elected by the qualified V of the Constitution of the State of missioners f<«r Precincts One and Three:
voters for State and county officers. Texas be amended so as to read as < »  Constables. At subsequent election*,!
and who shall hold his office for four follows: *uch officers shall be elected for the
years, subject to removal by informa- “Section 23. There shall be elected full terms provided in thi* Constitution,
tion or by indictment of a grand jury, by the qualified voters of each county In any district, county or precinct
and conviction of a petit jury. In case a Sheriff, who shall hold his office for where any of the aforementioned of-
of vacancy, the Judge of the District th< term of four years, whose duties (',f M,ch nature that two or
Court shall have the power to appoint
a Clerk, who shall hold until the office 
can be filled by election."

Sec. 2. That Section 15 of Article 
V of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to read as 
follow s:

“ Section 15. There shall be establish
ed in each county in this State a 
County Court, which shall be a court 
of record; and there shall l>e elected in

and perquisite*, and fees of office, shall more i » r -  ns hold Mich office, with th^ 
be prescribed by the Legislature, and result that candidates file for ‘Place 
vacancies in whose office shall be filled No. 1,* place No. 2 .’ etc., the officers 
by the Commissioner* Court until the elected at the general election in No- 
next general election." vember. 1954. shall serve for a term

Section 7. That Section 14 of Article of two years if the designation of  their 
\I1I of the Constitution of the State office is an uneven number, and for a 
of Texas be amended so a* to read term of four year* if the designation 
as follows: . . " f their office is an even number.

Section 14 Except a* provided in Thereafter, all such officer* shall be 
Section lfi of thiB Article, there shall elected f«r the terms provided in this

REFRIGERATI
SERVICE

All Makes and Mod
Refrigerators, Freezeri

Air Conditioner!

Don’t Fuss—Call 

C R O  W E L
Ph. 48J

T e w s

A L L A N s i i l V E R S

. ■

★  REVERED BY 
, THE PEOPLE!

W ith People W ho 
Know The Candi
dates Best —  It's 
SH IVERS 3 to II

TRUE TEXANS W ILL  VOTE FOR 

ALLAN SHIVERS on Aug. 28th

*  BACKED BY 
THE PEOPLE!

Governor Shivers 
Carried His O p
ponents Precinct 
3 to I and His ( 
Own Precinct 10 to I.
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argain prices
IS  LONG AS THEY LAST!

Heavy Syrup

up Fire 12 Cans

RK and BEANS SIM
EEN BEANS 8 cans $ 1
or Diced

cans
in bell's

RAPEFRUIT Jub
16 oz. can

nhell's Grapefruit

No. 2
I H B R A N  2 for 25c

12 cans S 1 00 
;A $ Diamond 1 0  cans $ 1 0 0  

Diamond 8  cans S I  00
: or Carnation

nond

cans

IOMATOES 8 cans S i

COLGATE 
TOOTH PASTE

jular 63c V alu e. . . . . . .
W a r  4iC Value, O n ly . . .  .3 9 ^  
W a r  21 ( V alu e. .  . 2  for 3 9 c
■gular fiOc

PEPSIN
Giant 

Large 
Large

43*
59c
29c
29c

WEHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

h e a r

Thalia
MRS. C. H. WOOD

On August 12, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Waggoner of Vernon hon
ored his aunt, Mrs. M. C. Adkins, 
of Thalia with a birthday dinner 
in their home. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins. 
Mrs. Mattye Waggoner of Carroll

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit

ed last week with his daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Durham, near Littlefield and Rev. 
and Mrs. Marvin Brotherton in 
Matador.

Peggy Cates of Crowell spent 
Saturday night with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
visited her sister, Mrs. Forest 
Durham, and husband near Lit
tlefield last week end.

Rev. Bob Oglesby and Rufus 
Whitman attended a sub-district 
meeting at the Methodist Church 
at Fargo Monday night.

Mrs. Julia Williams of El Paso 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Er
nest Elliott, and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Webb and j Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mason of 
daughter, Janet, of North Dakota Dallas were recent guests in the

Mr. and Mis. Lee Sims visited 
iii- ii ters, Mr*. F. A. Baker, 
Mrs. Eftie N’a-h and Mrs. E. L. 
Berry in Merkel last Sunday. Mr. 
Sims returned to Seymour Mon
day where he is working.

Mr>. Jewell Williams of Vernon 
visited her nephew, Bill Cates, 
and family here Sunday.

Roy Martin Shultz spent the 
week end with the Dave Shultzes 
at Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob James re
ceived announcement of triplet 
hoys born to their son, Jesse M.lthe home 
Jami and wife in a Plainview Bin Cate
hospital Aug. ii. The mother is Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and 
a nui , in the Plainview hospital; children of Burger and Mrs. Ira 
and the father i- in Ala-ka work- Temple of Dallas were week end 
mg The James recently moved guests in the Mack Edens home, 
from California to Plainview. 1 Mrs. Temple 

Mi. and Mrs. Morris McCarty and family 
and sons have returned from a ger.
vacation trip to California and 
Oregon. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dalton Boyd at Rosemead. Calif, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gamble 
at Orland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers have 
returned home from Castie Rock, 
Colo. Their 
ilia Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loyd o f ; (| 
Kelso, Tenn., were guests in the : • .. ‘ 
Bill Moore home the past few
days.

Mrs. Homer Matthews and chil
dren have returned to their home

_____  in Tul-a, Okla.. after a visit with
daughter, Mrs. Thei- ht*r father-in-law, T. H. Matthews,
accompanied them to here.

She will he remembered 
Miss Lena Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm 
took her brothers, Wilbur and 
Murl Edens o f Vernon to Temple 

Henry Johnson"Yt i Sunday of last week. They visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan trench at 
San Marcos.

Mrs. Belle Thompson of Gilli
land visited Mrs. Opal Grimm 
Saturday night.

Mrs. May Self and Roy were 
Wichita Falls visitors Monday.

Buck Odle of Crowell visited 
in the G. C. Short home Sunday.

Week end guests in the Metho
dist parsonage and guests at the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing were Doris Straughan of Qua- 
nah, Ann Done! and her fiance. 
Gene Burge of Fort Worth, and 
Wanda Tye o f Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. John \V. Wright 
and daughter, Teresa, were in 
Breekenridge Friday and Satur- 

, . day attending a bi-district meet-
guests in the j jnj, aluj banquet o f the National 

j League of District Postmasters.
| Mr. Wright is president of the 
13th district and had an active! 
part on the program. Teresa gave 
several vocal numbers on the 
program. They were accompanied

two weeks vacation from Bor- 
ger, and Mike Hudgens returned 
Saturday from a trip to Old Mex
ico, New Mexico and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox visited 
Mr. and Mrs.
Abilene Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and Mrs. Travis Fox made a trip 
to Abilene Sunday where they 
met the Carpenter’s children who 
returned from a two weeks visit 
at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of 
I.oraine are here for a visit in 

of their daughter, Mrs. 
, and family.

accompanied her son 
to their home in Bor-

Thalia and remained for a few 
'days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abston and 
Nelson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Roddy in Wichita Falls ami Mr. 
ami Mrs. Melvin Wilson in Electra 

j Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 

visited Sunday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Thad Hopkins, and in
fant son. Larry Don, horn Friday, 

j Aug. 13. in the Crowell hospital. 
Gwendolyn and Stanton Tucker

| twenty-one (21) years and who shall 
he a citizen of the United States and 
who ahull have resided in this State 
one (1) year next preceding an election 
and the last six (6) months within 
the district or county in which such 
person offers to vote, shall be deemed 
a qualified elector; and provided fur
ther. that any voter who is subject 
to pay a poll tax under th** laws of 
the State of Texas shall have paid said 
tax before offering to vote at any elec
tion in this State and hold a receipt 
show in|r that said poll tax was paid 
before the first day of February next 
preceding such election. Or if said voter 
shall have lost or misplaced said tax 
receipt, he or she. as the case may be, 
shall be entitled to vote upon making 
affidavit before any officer authorized 
to administer oaths that such tax 
ceipt has been lost. Such 
shall be made in writing and left with 
the judge of the election. The husband 
may pay the poll tax of his wife and 
receive the receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife may pay the poll tax 
of her husband and receive the receipt 
therefor. The Legislature may authorize 
absentee voting. And this provision of 
the Constitution shall be self-enacting 
without the necessity of further legisla
tion. Any member of the Armed Forces 
of the United States or component 
branches thereof, or in the military ser
vice of the United States, may vote 
only in the county in which he or she 
resided at the time of entering such 
service so long as he or she is a member 

j of the Armed Forces.”
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 

amendments shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 

; State at the General Election to be held 
on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. A. D. 1954. at 

* which all ballots shall have printed 
I thereon the following:

‘ ‘F’OR the amendment of Sections 1 
and 2 of Article VI of the Constitution 
of Texas so as to confer the privilege 
to vote upon members of the regular 
establishment of the United States Ar
my, Navy, Marine Corps, or Air F'oree, 
or component branches thereof, who are 
otherwise qualified electors; and so as 
to limit voting by persons in the mili
tary service of  the United States to the 
county ir. which the voter resided at 
the time of entering such service; and 
for the repeal of Section 2a of Article 
VI of the Constitution, which now 
permits qualified electors in military 
service to vote without payment of a 
poll tax in time of war.”

•‘AGAINST the amendment of Sec-

CARD OF THANKS
It is with a grateful heart that 

I attempt tu express my sincere 
thanks for the gifts of flowers, 
letters, cards, every manifesta
tion of interest, every indication 
of friendship -ent to me during 
my recent illne.-.-. For the food 
-.■nt since my coming home from 
the hospital, I want to .-ay a sin
cere “ thanks.”  May God bless 
each one of you dear friends.

Mi-. T. B. Klepper.
2 .  of Article VI of the Constitution, 
which now permit* qualified elector* in 
military service to vote without payment 

affidavit of a poll tax in time of war
Se* . 3. The Governor shall issue the 

necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published aa re
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State. 2-4te

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and children of Pampa were week 
end guests in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc
Kinley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
and daughter, Betty, and Frank 
Matthews of Vernon visited in | 
the J. F. Matthews home one 
night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Cooper and 
Jane have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Gunnison, Colo. Mr.

, ... „ , ... ... . . , i and Mrs. Boh Cooper and Candylett Sunday with Uoodroe John- ()f Mt>mphis spent the week end
,n 1 with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

bv Mrs. B. F. Tarver and daugh- ‘ ‘""V 1 :,nri 'i."f Ar,iele v * ”f ,h/' C'.T’* stitution of Toxaa so as to confer theter, Vida Jean, who visited their 
son and brother, Roy Tarver, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Johnson 
and Otis are in Oceanside, Calif., 
visiting their son, Billy Johnson, 
and family.

-°n for a visit with relatives 
Amarillo. Mr. ami Mrs. Douglas 
Tucker and her parents, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Will Johnson, left Monday! 
to visit in Amarillo and go on to 
Albuquerque. X. M., where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Earl Neill and baby.

Lindell McBeath has returned 
from the harvest fields in South 
Dakota.

Margaret Curtis and Alene W'il-, 
liam- of Crowell visited Mr. and' 
Mrs. Oran Ford Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Shultz and Roy Mar-1 
tin attended a birthday dinner! 
party for Stephen Edward Shultz j 
in Vernon Tuesday, August 10.

Mr. and Mrs. H omer McBeath | 
have returned from a three weeks 
trip. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Denzil McBeath at Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Booth at Crane, 
the Ray Gables of Odessa, the 
Jess Fishers at Sanderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bell of Valentine, 
James McBeath at Artesia, X. M. 
and the J. L. McBeaths at Eagle 
Nest, X. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wallace 
and daughter, Paulette, o f Fort | 
Worth were guests at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning.

Peggy Cates of Crowell spent \ 
two days this week in the B. A. 
Whitman home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett and j 
Dennis of near Crowell were I 
guests in the home of Mr. and1 
Mrs. Sim Gamble Sunday.

Janie Wright spent the week 
end with her aunt. Mrs. C. C.

, Ford, near Goodlett.
Mrs. J. M. Jackson and David 

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Cap Morris 
and family at Clarendon last
week. Q

Mr-. Ernest Elliott visited last 
I week with her daughter. Mrs. W.
| L. Webb, at Paducah.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds recent
ly visited her sister, Mrs. Roy 

] Watts, in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 

have moved from the Loyd Fox 
farm to the home they recently 
bought from Waldon Johnson in 

i Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eudale Oliver, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Walter Ramsey. Mr; and Mrs. 
Mack Gamble ami Bill Taylor were 
fishing at Lake Texhoma from 
Thursday to Saturday.

Pete Bell of Crosbyton visited 
' in the Homer McBeath home Fri-

R. H. Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Seales left 

Sunday for a visit with relatives 
at Eldorado and Pecos and Carls
bad and Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Long and 
Edgar have returned from a va
cation trip to Ruidoso. N. M.

Francie Kay Crowell of Crow
ell visited her aunt, Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman, Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Whitman 
and daughter, Donna, of Clovis, 
X. M.. spent Saturday night with 
his brother, B. A. Whitman, and 
family.

Rev. and Mrs. Boh Oglesby vis
ited her parents, Rev. and Mr 
Poteet 
week.

Mrs.

privilege to vote upon members of the 
regular establishment of the United 
States Army, Navy. Marine Corps, or 
Air Force, or component branches there
of. who are otherwise qualified electors; 
and so as to limit voting by persona 
in the military service of the United 
States to th** county in which the voter 
resided at the time of entering such 
service: and for the repeal of Section

Fifty per cent o f all polio pa
tient- recovei completely.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

For constipation, wertakeharsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bosve. -coon, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated. get sure but gentle relief — without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin The extract of Senna in 
Dr Caldwell's is one of the fine : natural 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief of temporary constipation 
for every member of the family Helps 
you get "on schedule'' without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation otter, brings.

Buy Dr Caldwell's. Money back if
not s.ins~ed Mail bottle to box 280,

) New York 18, N. Y.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 10
proposing an amendment to the Con- 
stitution of the State of Texas by 
repealing Section 2a of Article VI and 
by amending Sections 1 and 2 of Article 
VI so as to confer the privilege to 
vote upon numbers of the regular es
tablishment of the United States Army. 
Navy. Marine Corps, «>r Air Force, or 
component branches thereof who are 
otherwise qualified electors, and so as 
to limit voting by persons in the military 
service of the United States to the coun
ty in which the voter resided at the 
time of entering such service; provid
ing for submission of the proposed 
amendment to the qualified electors; 
providing for proclamation and publi
cation by the Governor.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THF: STATE  
OF T E X A S :

Section 1. That Section 2a of Article 
VI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be repealed and that Sections 1 
and 2 of Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows: 

"Section 1. The following classes of 
persons shall not be allowed to vote 
in this State, to w it:

‘ ‘ F irst: Persons under twenty-one
(21) years of age.

•‘Second: Idiots and lunatics.
‘ ‘Third: All paupers supported by 

la^t * any county."F ourth : All persons convicted of any 
j felony, subject to such exceptions as 

hot* , the Legislature may make
i m .. ‘ ‘Section 2. Every person subject to

son  anu Wife, Ml. and Mis. Albert nonc t ,̂, foregoing disqualifications 
Jones, a t  Crowell last Friday. I who shall h ave attained the age of

WM. B. CARTER
G EN ER AL IN SUR ANCE— BONDS 

Life. Fire. Casualty, Liability. Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 191-J

SERVICE— SATISFACTIO N — SA F E T Y

at Walnut Springs 

M. H. Jones visited

DR. HAROLD ROSE JR.
C H I R O P R A C T O R

M O N .-W ED .-FR I.— 9:00-11.30 a. m .; 2 :00 -6 :00  p. m. 

TU ES.— 2-6 p. m.

THURS. and SAT. —  Appointment O N L Y .

607 W . 5th ST. Q U A N A H , T E X A S

Be sure you get the best of these big 4

1 price
Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You’ll see that Chev
rolet has more for you and asks less from you. It's priced below all 
other lines of cars. That's possible because Chevrolet builds the most 
cars—and can build them better to sell tor less!

\ \__ i ...
■ « n

\

ALLAN SHIVERS
w aiG m es/rht

-ANSHIVERS

O N T H E  A I R

In Statewide Radio Broadcasts

•  THURSDAY. AUGUST 19 
6:15 a. m.

•  FRIDAY. August 20— 8:30  p. m.

•  MONDAY. August 23— 8:30  p. m.

•  TUESDAY, August 21— 6:15  a. m.

•  W EDNESDAY, Aug. 25— 8:30  p.m.

•  THURSDAY. August 26— 6:15  a. m.

•  FRIDAY, August 27— 9:00 p. m.

Hear the TRUTH from Allan Shivers!

i

econom y
What’s it going to cost to keep that new car in gasoline? In oil? What 
about service and repairs? Check into it and you'll find that Chevrolet 
has the greatest name o f all for keeping upkeep costs down over all 
the miles you drive!

. . I ; \

- to b u j1
■ &

/

<
'ou/t

\

1

3  perform ance
Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas? Then be 
sure your new car has modern high-compression power. That's just 
what Chevrolet gives you—the highest-compression power o f any lead
ing low-priced car. Come in for a demonstration ride!

is?*

^ C H E V R O L E T V

appearance
You, of course, are the only one who can decide which car looks the 
best to you. But you might well consider this: Chevrolet's the only 
one in the low-price field with the smooth lines and graceful beauty 
of Body by Fisher. It’s the look America likes best!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE S7

■'-“St * . f j
i f  '-*-5:

m mc i .afcr oyJ i



more

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

and
the
the

Austin, Tex. —  Charges 
countercharges flew fast as 
race for governor rounded 
turn for the final lap.

Judge Ralph W. Yarborough, 
quick to accuse Allan Shivers of 
misdeeds

| state employees”  had been forced | tion in Austin and Dallas.
I to leave their jobs and campaign Farm Income Up
i for Shivers. Ttxas’ farmers earned

P ro p o se d  the creation of a new during January-June of this year 
Texas water board and advocated than during a like period last 
the investment by the state of year although farm prices were 
$400 million in water conserve- declining, the l niversity of 1 ex- 
tion projects. as Bureau of Business Research

Charged that Shivers spent $ 2 1 has reported, 
million in his first primary cam- The bureau said that farm m- 
paign. | come was running nine per cent

Shivers Campaign over that of the first six months
In his campaign appearances, j o f  1953. Increased revenues front 

Shivers: " ~J
Rapped Yarborough for being 

"the only man 1 know of in Texas 
who has cast doubt on Texas’ 
tidelands claim to the 10>2 mile 
limit.”

Charged that Yarborough mis
led Negro voters in the first pri
mary by announcing that he was 
for segregation and then later

In the News . . .

30 YEARS AGO

i cotton and cattle were primarily 
I responsible for the increase, the 
! bureau said.

News items below were taken 
front the issue of the News of 
Friday, August 15, 11*24:

| Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Rascoe ami t 
I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roman left 
I Sunday for Quinlan to visit rela-1 
fives.

found fault with state i stating his opposition to the U. S. i 
printing ci ittract.- awarded to the Supreme Court's segregation de-1

Soil Conservation 
News of District

Time- Publishing Company of I cisiori.
Told Port Arthur listeners in a 

public rally that people who rep
resent Communist-dominated un
ions and opposed the present 
state law outlawing the Commu
nist Party are supporting Yar-

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: \V. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert, 0. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

This week Jess Irvin completed 
two miles of large ridge type

basis of low bids.
Another Yarborough charge 

was that Shivers had withdrawn 
the Rangers from politically-hot 
Duval County.

Thi- statement, -aid Ranger 
Captain Alfred Y. Allee. was "ut
terly untrue.” Captain Allee tes
tified that the Rangels are still 
in Duval County.

And Colonel Homer Garrison,

Mission because Shivers had been 
a stockholder in the company in 
1946.

From Attorney General John 
Ben Shepperd came the retort 
that "1 have investigated the 
whole transaction arid there is j borough.
nothing wrong with it.”  The con-; Received praise from B. A.
tracts Shepperd said, amounted Stufflebeme, Grand Prairie mem- terraces and a drainage ditch on 
to only about one per cent of the j ber of the State Prison Board, his farm 6 miles west of Qua-
statc - printing business and it ( for cooperating to make the sys- nah. Bob Womack has completed
went to the Mission firm on the tem “ one of the best.”  , approximately two miles of ter-

Bie Vote Anticipated races on the Summers farm that
Absentee balloting reports from ! he operates 2 miles west of Qua- 

over the state indicate a g o o d  nah. Edgar (Slick) Milligan has 
possibility of the August 28th j completed three and one-half 
Democratic run-off primary bring-: miles of terraces on his farm < 
ing a heavier turn-out than did  miles south of Quanah. Terrace 
the first primalv, according to lines were run for J. E. Compsey
various countv clerks. \ this week. His terraces will be

In Austin. Travis County ab-1 constructed during the next ten 
sentee ballots were coming in at; days.
a rate approximately five times; All the above terraces are dif- 

director of the Texas Department that of the July primary, accord-1 f event from those run in the past, 
o f Pub. Safety, asserted that ;nK to County Clerk Etitilie Lim-iin that they are much wider and 
no request had been made to pull berg. * [smoother. Contraetors. this year,
the law officials out of George ' a  Short Ballot i are working in the outside cut
Parr’s domain. Texas voters August 28th in the I so that a farmer can plow in the

Yarboi ..ugh'- political prom- Democratic run-off primary will | channel easier.
-e>. canie ::i for attack. When he have one of the shortest run-off1 Terraces are being constructed 

pledged himself, if elected, to ballots in years. !orl the above farms and others
support a Galveston County proj- Only two state-wide run-off!to reduce the loss o f water and
ect— a million bridge across races, the gubernatorial contest 'soil. After the big rains lust
Sat. 1 a- I’a.-.-— a -tatement came between Allan Shivers and Ralph spring many fields had gullies 
from J . S. Redditt of Lufkin. Yarborough, - and the Supreme' cut so deep that they could not 

Redd:!!, former chairman of c 0Uit race between Alfred M.jbe crossed with a tractor. Fields 
the -tatt highway commission, Scott ami Few Brewster. ' where the soil is shallow had more
form*: -tan senator, and form- There will be 21 district races | subsoil and rocks showing after

composed of two runoffs for C o n - (the heavry rains. Terraced fields, 
gross, one for district judge, three after the heavy rains last Octo- 
for district attorney, and fifteen j ber. had moisture stored twice as 
for -tate representative. ! Jeep as fields not terraced. The

New Bridge 1 exception to that was where the
Texas Governor Allan Shiversland had been chiselled or deep 

will be the chief speaker at Aug- j rooted legumes turned under, 
ust 21 ceremonies opening the 

roads per $2.5 million surfside highway 
bridge at Brazosport.

Yarborough Campaign The bridge is the only fixed
Otherwise, his campaign span 0Ver the Intracoastal Water

way. It has a 78-foot vertical 
and 201-foot horizontal clearance 
for water traffic.

Bids for construction on 288 Bank, Shirley Youree Drug, Fisch 
miles of state roads were sched- Dept. Store. Bruce Barber Shop, 
uled to be opened by the State DeLuxe Cafe, Self Motor Co., 
Highway Department Tuesday and Gentry Grocery, Ben Franklin 
Wednesday with estimations run- Store, Edward Dry Goods Co., 
ning around $9 million. Fergeson Kexall Drug, Rialto

Bids were to cover some 182' Theatre, Bird Dry Goods Co.,
—------------- -—;------------------------------- miles of farm roads and 106 m iles, Dixon Jewelery, Mills Barber
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3: 0f ?tate and federal highways. A hihop, Kasor rood store, Cj&H

F. A. Davis and Miss Lena Ra- 
sor were married at the home 

j of Rev. P. R. Huckleberry Sunday 
j afternoon at 5 o’clock with Rev. 
I Huckleberry officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Self, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Edwards and son, 
H. K. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Gibson and son. Cope, of Vernon 
left last Friday for Las Vegas, 
N. M., for several weeks’ outing.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill and 
family left Monday for Colorado 
Springs where they will sojourn 
for several weeks.

Lewis Sloan, who is playing 
ball this season with Ft. Bayard, 
X. M« club of the Copper League, 
batted two home runs last Sat
urday.

W. T. Rasor, who lives one 
mile west o f town, says he has 
found several bolls of cotton open 
in a 6-acre patch which belongs 
to his daughter, Mrs. F. A. Davis.

change in the price of the *J?rrt , 
The report goes on to .ho

that out of every dollar spent f r, 
food in this country, fie *£**■*» 
imported foods such as fish and; 
other products not produced 'on 
American farms. Out of e*cn 
dollar spent by the A m e ric a n  
housewife for food produced in 
this country. 56c goes for lm '“  
in g marketing, and transporta
tion charges. The farmer receives 
44c and of this 44c. approxi
mately :30c goes to the purchase  
of tractors, plows, trucks, gaso
line. fertilizer, and other supplies 
required for modern farming. 
Thus, the farmer and hts family 
have about 14c out of each dollar 
spent for food for their work 
and their investment.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowll, T n u  Auf J#

Lee Roy Statser, the new jani
tor at the school building, has 
assumed his duties and is giving 
the building a thorough cleaning.

Carl Zeibig and family went to 
Electra last Friday to spend the 
week end with Mrs. Zeibig’s sis
ter. Mrs. Archie McMillan, and 
family.

Gooder president of the Texas 
Road.- Association, said:

“ In all my experience the Tex- 
a- Highway Department has op
erated without thi  ̂ kind of politi
cal interference from the gover
nor. the Legislature, or any other 
source. This policy has given Tex
as the nation’s finest 
dollar expended.”

speeches, Yarborough’
Promised to build 40 new dams 

uth Texas.in

Roping Contest . . .
(Continued from page 1)

Charged that .'ast army

Gulf Station, Foard County News, 
D&R Grocery, Autry 4: Myers 
Service Station, Foard County 
Implement Co., Crowell State

Mr. and Mrs. Reger Adams 
came in last Friday from Midland 
to visit Mr. Adams’ mother, Mrs. 
\V. II. Adams.

B. J. Gover Jr. is a recent ad
dition to the sales force of Barry 
Chevrolet Co.

Grace Harris, Oma Louis and \ 
Joe Rader returned Tuesday from] 
a visit with relatives near Lub
bock.

Charlie Gafford and family left 
Monday for Sulphur Springs to 
visit relatives for a week.

Miss Margaret Curtis has re
cently accepted a position as 
bookkeeper for Crews-Long Hdw. i 
Co.

Political
Announcements

HARVEY J. CROSXOE 
KENNETH GREENING

large portion of the total’ cost Parts Co., Barker Implement Co., 
will go for expressway construe-1 Tole Service Station, Panhandle 

_____ __________ _______ :__________  Ice Co.. Crowell s Service Sta-

NOTICE
The law provides for taking a Census of A g 

riculture this fall. O ctober. 1954. It is of utmost im
portance that a census of our nation’s farms be com
plete and accurate. Foard County will be required 
to em ploy three (3 )  Enumerators to take this census.

Those w ho wish to m ake application for this work 
can leave name and qualifications with Republican 
County Chairman.

William E. Wells.
Box 537, Crowell. Texas

tion, Mabe Shoe Shop, Davis Hdw., 
Borehardt Chevrolet Co., West 
Texas Utilities Co., Scott’s Laun
dry.

Roping to Bo Held Each Sunday
Mr. Cogdell stated that the reg

ular Sunday afternoon roping will 
continue at the local arena, and 
further emphasized that everyone 
is invited to attend. No admission 
will be charged.

News from the 
Congress

by Congressman Frank Ikard

Recently the Committee on Ag
riculture in the House has made 
a most interesting report to the 
Congress on farm prices and the 
cost of food. This report spells 
out in black and white facts that

C O M IN G  S O O N !
Your NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY
send in
your changes NOW!

e
e

I* your present listin g  c o rre c t?  Let our
Business Office know promptly-before your new directory 
goes to p re ss-o f any changes or additions you wish made.

A re oth er m em bers o f your household lis te d ?
More than one person can be listed on either your home 
or business telephone. Extra listings are inexpensive ... convenient. 
particularly where relatives have different last names.

C hock your ad vortlsom on t In th o  YE LLO W  P A G E S .
It pays to advertise in this complete, handy ’’Buyers’ Guide.”
The YELLOW PAGES work for you ’round the clock ... tell who makes, sells, 
repairs it. For details call our Business Office now.

most of us have realized a long 
I time. That is that the consumer 
of food pays a lot more for the 
processing and marketing of the 
food item that he buys than he 
does for the raw agricultural 
product that goes into it. For 
instance, this report shows that 
farm prices advanced 29 per cent 
between 1946 and their peak in 
1951. While the farm prices were 
taking this 29 per cent rise, re
tail food prices advanced 45 per 
cent between 11*46 and 1952. 
Since 1951, the farmers' prices for 
his agricultural products have 
fallen 20 per cent or almost back 
to the 1946 level. In sharp con
trast, however, retail food prices 
hold on within a fraction of their 
1952 peak. In June of this year, 
farm prices declined 4 per cent 
while retail food prices advanced | 
0.5 per cent. So far, almost none 
of the lower prices that the farm-j 
ers have been receiving for their: 
products since 1951 have been 
passed on to the consumer in the 
form of lower food prices. If 
further price declines should come 
in farm prices, the consumer! 
could expect little benefit unless] 
the recent tendency to increase 
marketing and processing charges 
are curbed.

Examples of what the farmers’ | 
real share in the finished product 
is are pointed out in the report. 
For instance, the average price 
for a one-pound loaf of bread I 
has increased since 1948 from 
13.8c to 17c. During this samel 
period of time the price of wheat i 
has declined 32 per cent, and the j 
price of bread has advanced 23 1

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6
l'ropo,inK an amendment to 
i-1itution of Texas by add.mr to Article 
XVI thereof a new section, to be num 
bored t.3: providing for 
members of either the Teacher R t re 
nient System or the Employees Ritire- 
ment System of Texas all services ren- 
dered. as either a teacher, or Peraon 
employed in the public sihools. colleges, 
and universities of the State, or a* an 
appointive officer or employee of the 
State, for retirement benefits under 
either of said Systains.
HE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

°Secth>nA l '  That Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas he 
amend, d by adding thereto a new see- 
tion, to !»«• numbered which snail
read as follows: , »

“ Section *8. Qualified member* or 
the Teacher Retirement System. in 
addition to the benefits allowed them 
under i he Teacher Retirement System 
-hall he entitled to credit in the Teach
er Retirement System for all services, 
including prior service and member
ship service, earned or rendered by 
them as an appointive officer or em
ployee of the State. Likewise, qualified 
members of the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas, in addition to the 
benefits allowed them under the Em
ployees Retirement System of Texas 
shall be entitled to credit in the Em- 
ployees Retirement System of Texas for 
all services, including prior service 
and membership service, earned or ren
dered by them as a teacher or person 
employed in the public schools, colleges, 
and universities supported wholly or 
partly by the State.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to bo held through
out the State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. 1954, 
at which election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

• FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for crediting to member* of 
either the Teacher Retirement System 
or the Employees Retirement System 
of Texas all services rendered, as either 
a teacher, or person employed in the 
public schools, colleges, and universities 
of the State, or as an appointive officer 
or employee of the State, for retire
ment benefit* under either of said Sys
tems.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for crediting to mem
bers of either the Teacher Retirement 
System or the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas all services rendered, 
as either a teacher, or person employed 
in the public schools, colleges, and 
universities of the State, or as an ap
pointive officer or employee of the State, 
for retirement benefits under either of 
said Systems.”

Sec. 3 The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. The expenses of publica
tion and election for such amendment 
shall be paid out of the proper appro
priation made by law. 2-4tc

TRIP ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Large Am ount* o f  Protection! 

L O W  R A T E S !

PERIOD

1 Day
2 Days
3 Days
4 Days
5 Days 
7 Days

10 Days 
15 Days 
21 Days 
30 Days

$5,000
Principal Sum 
$500 Medical 

Expensa
.50
.80

1.10
1.35
1.60
2.00
2.60
3.50
4^20
5.10

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 138

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF T E XA S:

Section 1. That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
and the same is hereby amended by 
adding another Section thereto following 
Section 5 If. to be designated Section 
olg. to read as follows:

“ Section 51g. The Legislature shall 
have the power to pass such laws as 
may be necessary to enable the State 
to enter into agreements with the Fed
eral Government to obtain for propri
etary employees of its political subdi
visions coverage under the old-age and 
survivors insurance provisions of Title 
II ..f the Federal Social Security Act 
as amended. The Legislature shall have 
the power to make appropriation* and 
authorize all obligations necessary to
the establishment of such Social Se
curity coverage program.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified elector* of this 
State at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1954, at which all bal
lots shall have printed thereon.

“ FOR the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
agreements between the State of Texas 
and the Federal Government to obtain 
Federal Social Security coverage for
proprietary employees of its political 
subdivisions.

“ AGAINST the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas auth
orizing the Legislature to provide for 
agreements between the State of Texas 
and the Federal Government to obtain 
Federal Social Security coverage for
proprietary employees of its political

subdivisions.”
F:i< h voter shall acrateh out 4 

said clauses on the ballot w J  
one expressing his ,,t0 „n’ the nJ 
Amendment. In ... mtie. othJ
divisions usinq s • 
above provisions f r votin, ij  
airainst this «\.„-t • a; Am"  
shall be placed oti ,ij macki 
each voter shall vote on sue|, .  
for or Misainst the Constitutional i 
nient.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall isJ 
necessary proclamation for saitj , 
and have the .mu published fl 
quired by the Constitution tndl 
of this State. 3

O UT, BACK IN SIX HO
Nashville, Ti'tin. — p.J 

from prison after w m  
I years for auto arceny, 
King, 25, wu •. hind l.’ars |
six hours later, charged 
tempted auto t h e f t .  P o l i c e  j  
King behind t h e  wheel of | 
one else’s car. hut King expl 
he was "just l i s t e n i n g  
motor run.”

WEDDINGS IN REN
Reno. Nev. — B e l i e v e  i 

but 4.741 c o u p l i  w e r e  
in this town, t a t t e r  k i t e  
its divorces, d u r i n g  1953.

■ ............ .

KENNETH GREENS
Candidate for

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 37
proposing an amendment to Article 111 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding thereto another Section 
to be designated Section 51g ; providing 
that the Legislature shall have the pow
er to pass such laws as may be neces
sary to enable the State to enter into 
agreements with the Federal Government 
to obtain for proprietary employees of 
its political subdivisions coverage under 
the old-age and survivors insurance pro
visions of Title II of the Federal Social 
Security Act as amended; providing the 
Legislature may appropriate funds for 
the purpose of carrying out such agree
ments and may authorize the obligations 
necessary to obtain such coverage; pre
scribing the form of the ballot; pro
viding for the proclamation and pub
lication thereof.
RESOLVED BY THE

COMMISSIONER, Precinct No.
Your vote and influence will be great! 

appreciated.

Second Prim ary, August 28.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

per cent. The farmer pets 2.7e
for the wheat that is in this one- 
pound loaf of bread. Another ex
ample is that a 5c peanut candy I 
bad contains about >*jc worth of 
peanuts, and if the confectioners 
got their peanuts free, it would | 
not change the price of the 5c i 
candy bar even though a few 
more peanuts might be added.

A $3.95 cotton shirt contains 
30c worth of cotton. That is what 
the farmer gets. Cutting back 
the price of cotton has meant no

The Foard County News
T. B. Klepper, Editor-Owner.
M rs, T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor.
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the postoffice At Crowell, Texas, May, 
1891, under Act of March 8, 1879.

Crowell, Texas, August 19, 1954
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In Foard and Adjoining Counties; 
One Year —  $2 .00 ; Six Month* __  $1.2$ 

Outside County:
One Year $2.60; 6 Mob. $1 .50; 8 Mos. 76c

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

A femJjei Out the Q ieai "lelepltotte Am&tica

Y O U R  T ELEP H O N E  IS YOUR BIGGEST B U S IN E S S  AND  SO C IAL  A SSET

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
as so  cITati^ n

w  I

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 
notice of same being brought to the
attention of the publisher.

Franciscan War
America’s best known dinner ware for family 

use and the pride of hostesses everywhere for its 
charming party manners!

Every pattern featured is color-locked under 
a sturdy glaze that keeps it looking brand new for 
life. Every pattern, too, is OVEN-SAFE!

FRANCISCAN WARE IS 
YOUR BEST BUY!

Bake In It Safely, Then 
Serve In It Smartly!

Every Franciscan pattern has a complete line of 
accessory serving pieces.

iRHncisciin fflflRe
• •fl It $!•>»••« I iIIh  | || 0
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W. R. WOMACK
Furniture and Gifts— Butane and Appliances
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w k S O H A I \
L, and Mr.-. J-I*1! j.... lor

R. Beverly 
a trip to PieTuesday

N. M.______

■, ter Bedford W. Smith of 
|H|W,i*r,„ a- a visitor in 

nt time Tuesday af-Okla.. «** 
Luill a shl,rt

|«„1 Kincaid and daughters
IMrl and Frances, returned krcia q'week after spending a
ition in Colorado.

It ba'ov daughter, Leslie Kath- 
lA born to Mr. and Mrs.

Thompson of Iraan on 
Lsday. August 11.

... 4iva Spencer and Mrs. 
Y Beverly returned last Thurs- 

ration trip to Yel-
I

, from a vac -
l5,Pnc National Park.

I*. ,nd Mi-. Kay Brown and 
j:.d Mr- Ted Keeder retmn-

I'bome the ft rat Of the week 
I a (hort vacation trip to

N. M.______

»:,ntv of money to loan on 
«  and ranches. Liberal pre- 
irtnt privileges. No charge for 
action. See u?.— Roberts-Bev-

Abst Co. “ c

|ir and Mis. Herbert King and 
Idv:. David I..-e and (Jenny 

„f \\ at • -pent Friday night
. visiting1 hi- parents, Mr. and
’ J. T. King.

Marion Crowell and chil- 
Mrs. Joe Harris and Mrs. 

(, Camp • 1 are in Pecos 
("week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
i Scales.

I and Mi-. Roy
jren haw moved to the Big 

■fitch in K:u>x County. Mr. 
r,;d had boon employed at 
veil's for the past year.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS__SI C c c nw a  s  | S s. Bell is m a Vernon hos-i se n a t e  join t  reso lu tio n  no i
pita] fo r  treatment I propping an Amendment to the Con-

_________* stitution of the State of Texas, amend-
p . , (] v.. . . ' "  , . 1 ifikf Article III. Section 51a. providing
r i  (U U enba, and hi? brother, 1 that the Legislature Shall have th“

•Jim Wohba. and daughter, Dianne

Sheriff Pete Gobin and son, 
Den, made a business trip to 
Huntsville last Friday.

°f Vernon were
Divided top Perfection gasl „ ...

for $133.96. and your old lll,“ ‘range
stove, for next two w eeks'only! 
— Womack’s. 5-2tc

Herbert Edwards made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week to 
buy fall merchandise for Edwards 
Dry Goods Store.

Danny Callaway is visiting this 
week with Claudette Stevens in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. N. Stevens, in Clarksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale Lanier 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
here in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier Sr.

Miss Ella Patton of the State 
Department of Health in Austin 
was here for several days last 
week visiting her mother, Mrs. 
T. S. Patton.

the
i power to provide assistance to and

.._ii i . . . . .  provide for the payment of same toU* . . — taiUMl to Abilene ! actual bona fide citizens of Texas who
»  e<inesua.y on account of the seri-iar<? needy aged persons over the ayre

of a relative ; Sixty-five (66) years, needy blind
i persons over th*- age of twenty-one (21) 

**• . .  * I years, and needy children under the
.Ml." Alma Patton atld Mrs. la*r "f sixteen (16) year-; providing

inula Swint are *Dendirur th e ir  ! tht‘ arc«pt»nce of financial aid from
vacation at points on th! Gulf J lor

this week. They will visit 
their brother. Ernest Patton, and 
family at Victoria.

the United States 
providing that the

Mi.-. R. L. Donaldson returned 
home Monday from a two and 
one-half month's visit with her 
• laughters, Mrs. R. S. Fergeson 
and family of Fort Worth, Mrs,
J. D. Dressback and family o f] the election. 
Corpus Christi, and M rs. 'Lola 
Mae Jordan of Odessa. She also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pow
ers of Keimit.

payments of such assistance from State 
funds shall never exceed either the 
payments from Federal funds or a total 
<»f more than Forty-Two Million ($4 2.- 
000.000.00) Dollars per year: providing 
for enactment of laws to make lists of 
recipients of aid available for inspec
tion, providing for the necessary elec
tion, form of ballot, proclamation, and 
publication, and making appropriation 
to defray the necessary expenses of 
proclamation, publication, and holding

C harlie Thompson and two 
sons. Tommy and Sandy, of Iraan 
spent last Friday night here vis- 
itiiur Mrs. C. \V. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. It. Beverly and Mrs.

_______ Alec Anderson. They returned
nnLL„ t • „ / * 1 home Saturday, accompanied byBobby Lamer of Amarillo Ml. Anderson, who will make 

spent last week here visiting hi* an t,xU.n(i,.(i vi, it with ht., d ,h.
grandparents, Mr and Mrs J. tei and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Lanier Sr., and other relatives Thompson 
and friends.

Divided top Norge range, ex
clusive “ Spiro-Lator," surface 
burners, for only $150.35, and 
your old stove. Thi- price for the 
next two weeks only.— Womack's.

5-2tc

lE T $  TALK

LIV ES T O C K
8 Y  r e v  c c

Mrs. H. E. Whitley and Mrs. 
Charlie Moncus and son. Jack, of 
Harlingen were here last week 
visiting Mrs. R. J. Thomas and 
family. Mrs. Whitley is her sistei 
and Mrs. Moncus is her sister-in- 
law.

Mrs. J. H. White of Houston 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Blake 

Daniel and McDaniel, and husband in -the 
Foard City community and friend- 
in Crowell. She was reared in 
this community and was Miss 
Wynne Beidleman before her 
marriage.

||r. aril Mrs. Ted Brooks of 
[bi.-i, Colo., wore here last week C. V. Ketchersid of Lubbock 
:ng his mother, Mrs. Annie and A. G. Ketchersid of Breck- 
k,; his -i-n r, Mrs. Ennis S et-' enridge, both former Crowell res- 

, ind family; and his brother, j idents. were here Monday visit- 
|T Brook-, and family. . ing relatives. The Ketchersid fam-

--------- . • I ilies held a 3-day reunion at the
and Mr.-. Bob Gobin and! ciuli house at Lake Pauline near 

lev. of l.-mboek have return- Quanah last week end.
|come after -pending a few I ----------
r in the home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb left 
.Mil Mr.-. Curtis Ribble and • Monday for Flagstaff, Am ., to 
lax M: Pete Gobin. ' visit an uncle o f Mrs. Cobb’s and

---------- | to meet their son-in-law and
Silo Moason returned last daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whit- 

bk from Kermit and Monohans; aker, who will be on route homo 
l i her grandpar-j from a Naval Ba-o new Oxnard,

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stone, Calif. Mr. Whitaker has received 
I ter undo and aunt, Mr. and. his discharge from the SeaBees.

Louis Seay, and family. ----------
---------- | A. L. Newman, who has been

r and Mr-. Archie Campbell I with the Soil Conservation Ser- 
|laughter-, Sandra and Carol vice here for some time, ha- ac- 
t have returned home from cepted a position as Vocational 

with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Agriculture teacher in the Barks- 
at i: . Ark. Joyce Ann dale High School at Barksdale,

wh ' had been visiting Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Newman

UK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE  
OK T E X A S :

Section 1. That Section 51a of Ar
ticle 111 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended and the 
same is hereby amended, so that the 
same shall hereafter read as follows:

“ Section 51a. The Legislature shall 
hove the power, by General Laws, to 
provide, subject to limitations and re
strictions herein contained, and such 
other limitations, restrictions and reg
ulations as may by the Legislature be
deemed expedient for assistance to, 
and for the payment of assistance to:

“ (1) Needy aged persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and 
who are over the age of sixty-five (65 ; 
years: provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of any 
State supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall
not have actually resided in Texas for 
at least five (5) years during the nine 

years immediately preceding the
application for such assistance and con
tinuously for one (1) year immediate
ly preceding such application; provided 
that the maximum payment per month 
from State funds shall not be more 
than Twenty ($20.00) Dollars per
month.

“ (2) Needy blind persons who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas and
are over the age of twenty-one (21) 
years; provided that no such assistance 
shall be paid to any inmate of any 
State supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall
not have actually resided in Texas at 
bast five (5) years during the nine 
< ti) years immediately preceding the
application for such assistance and 
continuously for one ( 1) year imme
diately preceding such application.

“ 13) Needy children who are actual 
bona fide citizens of Texas and are

authority to accept from the Federal
government of th« United States t-uch
financial aid for the assistance of the
needy aged, needy blind, and needy 
children as such government may offer 
n<>t inconsistent with restrictions here
in set forth; provided however, that 
the amount of such assistance out of 
State funds to ea<-h person assisted 
shall never exceed the amount so ex
pended out of Federal funds and pro
vided further, that the total amount of 
money to be expended out of State funds 
for such assistance to the needy aged, 
needy blind, «r:d needy children shall 
neve*- exceed the sum of Forty-two 
Million '($42 .000 ,000 .00 ) Dollars j*r  
year."

Should the Legislature enact enab
ling laws and provide an additional 
appropriation hereto in anticipation of 
th<- adoption of this amendment, such 
Acts shall not be invalid by reason of 
their anticipatory character

The Legislature shall enact appro
priate laws to make lists of the recip
ients of aid hereunder available for 
inspection.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to th*- 
qualified electors of Texas at a special 
election to be held throughout the .State 
of Texas on the 2nd day of November, 
1954, at which election there shall be 
printed on such ballot the following 
clause:

“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution giving the Legislature the 
power to set up a system of payments 
of old age assistance to those above 
sixty-five (65) years of age; pro
vided that monthly payments from 
State funds to any one person may 
be in valid amounts based on need, 
that the maximum payment per month 
per person from State fundi 
not be more than Twenty ($20.00) 
Dollars per month; giving the Legis
lature the power to set up a system  
of payments for the needy blind per
sons over twenty-one (21) years of 
age ; giving the Legislature the pow
er to set up a system of payments 
to the needy children under sixteen 
(16) years of age; providing for the 
expenditure of funds from the Fed
eral government; limiting the total 
amount which may be expended for 
such assistance out of State funds; 
and providing conditions as to resi
dence within the State in order to

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

R E A L  E S T A T E  LO A N S 
A U T O  L O A N S

Spencer & Oiiphant Ins, Agency
Phone 58 Office North Side Square

Building o f Roads 
Should Not Be Issue 
in G overnor’s Race

P for several weeks, returned 
JIT home in Elkins with Mr.

Mi.-. Campbell. Kenneth 
fcpbell. who had been visiting 
lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Mor- 
. returned home* with his par-

anti their two children. Cynthia 
and Mike, will leave here next 
week for Barksdale to make their 
home.

Groundhog Day, Feb. 2, is also 
known as Candlemas Day.

ously resided in Texas for one <1> 
year immediately preceding the appli
cation for such assistance, or on ac
count of any child under the age of j 
one (1 ) year whose mother has not : 
continuously resided in Texas for one 
(1» year immediately preceding such 
application.

“ The Legislature shall have the

NOTICE
N o t ic e  is hereby given that pursuant 

|to A r t ic le  689a 1 1, Revised Civil Statutes 
jof the State o f  Texas, that on the 23rd 
Iday o f  August, A . D. I 954, beginning at 
110:00 o ’clock A . M., in the office o f the 
ICounty Judge o f  Foard County, Texas, 
P  the courthouse thereof, the budget as 
prepared  for Foard County, Texas, by the 
ICounty Judge will be considered by the 
(Commissioners’ Court. A n y  and all tax
payers o f  such county shall have the right 
|to be present and participate in said hear
ing.

LESLIE T H O M A S , County Judge.

IT ISN’T  CHICKEN FEED!
chiinpe may seem like “chicken feed ’ when 

y#u sPend it. But, it’s amazing how it can add up to 

P°rtant money when you save it! Especially if >ou 

on a systematic, every-pay-dav basis. Regular 

fatosits will make all the difference in the world 

K een  j ust “getting by”  and getting ahead. The

lllnel0 get started is N O W ! Open your account here
May.

M«mbe, of Federal Depo.it Insurance Corporatlen

A stocker and feeder calf show 
and >aJe sponsored by the Texas 
Aberdeen Angus Association will 
be held at the stockyards at Fort i unde.r, *he *ixtet-n ue> years;

th rill a>. aept. •>, but when |,e on account of any child over
the* sale starts there will no no i-ne il»  year old who has not continu- 
auctioneer chanting the sing-song 
try of the bids. All of the calves 
and yearlings in the sale will be 
sold at private treaty in the same 
way stock is sold each day at the 
big market.

The sale will be unique in many 
other ways. It will be the first 
breed association sale of Stockers' 
and feeders to be held on the huge I 
stoekyaids at the Fall season of 
the year. The show will be devoted | 
to loads and half loads, but larg
er or smaller lots will be seen. I

The “ blacks”  have become in- 
creasingly popular with many 
Southwestern cattlemen and this 
is the first gathering of its kind 
to be held at a major market in 
this part of the country.

Big Cattle Run Monday
Slaughter cows were lower at 

Fort Worth Monday, with fat 
cows showing the most decline.
Bulls held steady. Grassy slaugh
ter steers and yearlings also slip
ped in price. Slaughter calves 
were around 50 cents a hundred 
and more lower.

The buyers offered much lower 
bids on the opening rounds and 
salesmen made a long tough day 
of it by resisting the lower bids 
stoutly. Over 132.000 cattle and 
calves were reported Monday at 
the nation’s major markets and 
this was the heaviest run in sev
eral weeks.

Stocker cattle and calves enjoy
ed a fairly reliable market at 
steady prices at Fort Worth, de
spite the pressure from the huge 
runs over the nations.

Hog Price* Higher
Hog prices staged a good rally 

of 50 cents to $1 per hundred at 
Fort Worth Monday and top 
butcher hogs sold at $24 to $24.50. j 
The top of $24.50 was the best 
price in several weeks for butcher 
hogs.

Less attractive butcher hogs 
sold from $20 to $24. Sows drew 
$14 to $19, or around 50 cents 
above the previous close.

Lamb* Top $20 to $21
A fancy string of about 350 

lambs averaging 34 pounds from 
Pecos County topped at $21 at 
Fort Worth Monday and other 
good and choice fat lambs cashed 
at $ 17 to $20 as the opening ses
sion of the week got underway 
to a strongei market.

Yearlings and older sheep sold 
fullv steady to strong with fat 
yearlings $io to $12, and slaugh
ter ewes drew $4.50 to $6.

Very good demand for breed
ing ewes of good ages and quality 
was again noted.

Market Helped
The apparent better tone on 

livestock demand and on prices 
reported at Fort Worth during the 
past ten days has been the result 
of some cooler weather in the 
East and Midwest that increased 
the consumption of meat. Another 
factor was the reported showers 
in the Midwest and Eastern sec
tions of the country that served 
to bolster the stocker and feeder 
demand.

Stocker and feeder calves and 
yearlings are currently selling 
kround $2 to $4 above prices a 
year ago at mid-August at Fort 
Worth. Enough demand for Stock
ers and feeders has been apparent 
to keep the slaughter buyers hust
ling to get the numbers they need
ed most of the time and this has 
prevented any attempt to lower 
prices drastically.

Prospects of a good feed crop 
from many sections of the Plains 
and Panhandle portends some 
good demand for feeders this Fall, 
if conditions remain favorable.

REVIVAL AT THALIA
A revival meeting will be held 

at the Thalia Church of Christ 
beginning next Sunday and end
ing Sunday. Aug. 29. Minister C.
H Casada has announced.

W. L. Wharton of Brady will 
do the preaching and services will 
be held at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

i ment has been completely free 
! of political road and bridge build
ing. The Texas Highway Depart- 

! mi nt has built roads and bridges 
'based strictly on merit and need. 

u„ii r , - T,, • "Tixan everywhere take great
f  f t  of P» ! T eW’ Prid* in the Highway Depart- 

CemmtLinn v  I f T  H“ fhwa-V. merit, stressing the fact that there
I T n l ’ L T  J T f  ar’ "<> politics in it, and for the deep concern that Ralph Yarbor- d of all Texa. , Binctreiv hop,.

......  ou‘rfh't candidate, fm Governor, is that th , an continue t '  ha£e
sh»U reported promising roads and th t : ■

bridges in parts of Texas, in a n ; present Commission has
effort to garner votes. not spent one dime on a political

Formby is a Plainview attorney road or bridge since I have been 
and owns interest in several West a member, and I know that the 
Texas ladio stations. He was ap- three members would never vote 
pointed to the commission in Feb-; 15 cents to fulfil! any political 
luary, 1953. [obligation.

Formby said that Yarborough’s “ I havt been a number of the 
recent promise to build a $5,000,- Commission for 18 months and
000 highway and bridge in Gal- during this year and a half Gov- 
ve.-ton county and along the Gulf ernor Shivers has neve- once le-

beeome eligible to receive aesistance,Coast, if he were elected Gover- quested me U» spend one dime
nor. is an. example o f political on any particular road or bridge, 
promises that would eventually but has insisted to me that every 
harm the fine Highway Depart- expcndituie be based strictly on 
ment in Texas. His full state- need and merit as far as the 
ment follows: money would go.

“ I am deeply disturbed when “ To my mind, that i- the only
1 hear o f the dozens of promises way a highway department can
that Mi . Yarborough is making U 'run. Texan.-’ must see that this 
to the people offering to build i condition continue* to prevail.” 
new roads and bridges in various ___________________
^ o r  f nSre rfthfn a quarter of A SSO C IA T IO N  TO M EET TUES.
a century the Highway Depart- ,.\n ass... atior.al stewardship-
------  ------------------------------------------- .evangelism conference o f the
a2ce , . . i Wilbarger-Foard Baptist Associa

<>f Texas is hereby directed to issue 1' "TH b<* held at i ] . I... 1U6>-
th.- necessary proclamation for said-day. August 24. at the Second 
eiectiun and have the same published, Baptist Church in Vernon, and held as required by the Constitution, rand the laws uf the State of Texas.  ̂ All members Of t*.v Uaptl-v

2-4tc Church are invited to attend.

and
“ AGAINST the Amendment to the 

Constitution Riving the Legislature 
the power to set up a system of 
payments of old age assistance to 
those above sixty-five ^65) years of 
age; provided that monthly payments 
from State funds to any one person 
may be in valid amounts based on 
need, that the maximum payment 
per m<»nth per person from State 
funds shall not be more than Twen
ty ( j- 20.00 i Dollars per month; Rivinir 
the Legislature the power to set up 
a system of payments for the needy 
blind persons over twenty-one (21) 
years of aire; giving the Legislature 
the power to set. up a system of pay
ments to needy children under six
teen (16» year- of age; providing 
for the expenditure of funds from 
the Federal government: limiting the 
total amount which may be expended 
for such assistance out of State 
funds; and providing conditions as to 
residence within the State in order 
to become eligible to receive assist-

/



L( « Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

-. E. W. Parkhiil 
Amarillo ami Mr.
Ryan anti family ] Calif., came Thursday for a visit 

visited recently with -*•
and Mrs. I,. V.

Mr. and Mr- 
and family of 
and Mrs. C. L. 
o f Seymour 
their parents, Mr 
Park hi 11.

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman 
of Pallas visited last week end 
with her part nts, Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Daniel.

| ily of Pringle spent the week end 
] with her mother, Mrs. Hixie 
| Raines, who returned with them
I Sunday for a visit.

Willie Dulls of Dumas visited 
i over the week end in the Dewey 
1 Harrington home.

Mrs. Marie Smith of Coalinga,

Tmscott
MARY K. CHOWN1NG

Mrs. Elmo Todd returned home

Mr. ami Mrs.with her parents,
Buck Clark.

Mrs. Willie Lyles of Borger 
visited Tuesday in the Buck Clark
home.

Mrs. Buck Clark honored her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ruby Mansel, 

Mi and Mr-. Bill Cook o r Qua- with a surprise birthday party Sat- 
i.ah v sited Sunday with the 1. urday afternoon. Those attending 
E. I .aw-oi- and H. D. Lawson. were Mrs. Marie Smith of Coalin-

M' are. Mrs. A I\ Bcazley and gu. Calif.. Mrs. Eddie Richter and 
daught. r. Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft,' Shirley o f Electra. Mrs. Bessie 
ai.d Pam ' it M oiday to visit the 1 ,t,;| dan ,>f Bridgeport, Karen and 
Bea.'-'e daugnters, Mr- M. (!. Buzzy Davis, of Pringle, Mr. and

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO, 10
proposing an amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas creating 
the State Building Commission and de
termining the membership thereof, cre
ating the State Building Fund; provid
ing for the surplus in the Confederate 
Pension Fund to be transferred annually
to the State Building Fund; providing _____  ______  _
for the expenditure of »uch fund under [ f school Wednesday. She has 
the direction of the Legislature; provid- i , . , . * tho
ing for the expenditure of a limited j been doing graduate WOlk in 
amount of the building fund for th e ' school of speech at Northwestern 
erection of memorials under certain U . j j j  t Evanston, ill. Mr. 
et»nditions ami limitations; providing for ^  1 , • ,
an election thereon, the proclamation of Todd Hlet her 111 v)klanoni«; C il> . 
such election, and the form of ballot, j Îr. and Mrs. Q. D. W illianiS

! and children, Nancy and James, 
of Floydada spent last week end

UK IT RESOLVED 11V THE  
LEGISLATURE OE THE STATE
OE T E X A S : .. .  ---- . ---------  .

Section i. Article in of the Consti- v is itin g  h er p a ren ts , Mr. and M rs.
tution of the State of Texas shall be , ,  . * n i f n m jlv H e r  sis-
horoby amend,ut by adding thereto a | E- J. Jones, ami taniliy. n ir
new section to be known as Section j ter, Nonna. returned home w iin
M -b, ami reading ns follows: th em  f o r  a visit.

"Section 51-b. (a) The State Build-i i r H«ites o f
ing Commission is hereby created, its* . .  r*. ^ d  .1 1 - .  ■ -•
membership shall consist of the Cover-.' \\ in n sb oi’O sp en t severa l <1H\ S V ls-

the { itilli?
Chairman of the Board of Control. The J 
Legislature may provide by law for tsai

Garvin and family of Garland and 
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Phipps of j 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Taylor of 
Lockney -pent Wednesday and j 
Thursday with her mother. Mrs.

u, ..... _____  here. Mrs. Bates and Mr.
»omt‘ other Mute official to he a m em -! and Mrs. J. I.. Bates visited Ml. 

Steve Clark of Kamay, Mrs. *>«r »f this Commission in lieu of the | all(j yjls j ot, Gordon ill Matador 
- - -  - - i ..<■ .K.. Control, and i . ,

,ffii’ ial has not several days. n  .
by the Senate Mr. anti Ml'S. Joe Miller of l>ul-

A. H. Mai tin. ! Mis.
Mr>. J. L. Rentiels of Ci owell ter, '

Vi:sited Tuesday in tlu* home of uifts
he!■ bit •t her, G. T. Ke;y, and w ife.11 T>

Mr. a iui Mr.s. Kinter kv■y of jreles
Mi-s:"! i, \vho visited last week visit
with his hrother,. George, and wife. Ft
left Titesdiay fo r Amurillo toi visit 1 Fay.
th< htor, Mrs. Aaron Sim- ' er*oJ
m <>ns. and fam MiY11 M FS. k. j . Hannin.tr Jr. ! and
of Las v_ rucos. .S’ . M„ visited Sun- i \v e e k
da ternoon i Butk Ciark i and
he Mrs.

Mrs. Bessie ,Jordan of Bii:dgo- His :port w y din ner guest of Mrs.
\i r.a >V ' W1man S mda\ visit.Mrs. Tommy Masoii and fam-

DR. HAYDEN 1. JENKINS 

VE TERIN ARIA N  

504 W. 10th St. Phone 54 

Quanah, Texas

M
E: Armstrong, and Mesdames D. 
R Wattenbarger, Hixie Raines,
Iiia Golclazer, P. 0. Thompson,
Nina Newman. Ice cream and a 
beautiful birthday cake, made by 

Mansel's daughter, Mrs. Rich- 
\ ere served and many lovely 
received.
R. Wattenbarger of Los An- 

. Calif., came Sunday for a
with his wife and family.
•i mu: Hopkins and daughter, 
visited Friday with his moth- 

f Crowell.
. and Mrs. Harley Hopkins 
•hiUren of Borger spent the 

. d with his parents. Mr. 
It Earl Hopkins, ar.d sister, 
Jerrel I.ahue. and family, 

ii.ve. Bonnie Lee I.ahue, re- 
v. i'ii them Sunday for a

. I). L Murphy of Oklahoma 
y ;.- -pending a week with her 

.-ister, Mrs. T. E. Lawson, and 
pa: ei,:-, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers.

M>. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
v-ited Saturday with their son. 

and family of Wichita

| Chairman of the Board of Control 
in the event said State 
already been confirmed

h state official he shall lie so j j s _ lint sev era l d a y s  v isitin g  his
confirmed ns a member of the S ta te}, A, f __ ;
Building Commission in the same man
ner that other State officials are con
firmed.

" ( b )  The State Building Fund is 
hereby created. On or before the first 
day of January following the adoption 
of this amendment, and each year there
after. the Comptroller of 1'ubiic Ac
counts shall certify to the State Treas*

! urer the amount of money necessary 
to pay Confederate pensions for the 
ensuing calendar year as provided by 
the constitution and laws of this State.
Thereupon each year the State Treas
urer shall transfer forthwith from the 
Confederate Pension Fund to the State 
Building Fund all money except that 
needed to pay the Confederate pensions . d q u ch tet  
as certified by the Comptroller. This 
provision i- .-elf-enacting. The State 
Building Fund shall be expended by the , Okla.
Commission upon appropriation by the j S t ‘ th  Woods ami SOn, J i m -

f“ inf'>'uMWisi^ i f f C K S T U y .  of JY Ranch near Guthrie 
tc) Under such terms and eondi- j spent 1 lie.-uiiy Visiting net slstel, 

liens a - are now nr may be hereafter j JJrs . H. A. Smith, and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton and

brother, Louie Miller.
| Tommy Lynn Myers spent some 
i time visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow, 
and family in Clarendon. He re
turned home Wednesday.

Glenn Burnett of Amarillo 
spent Wednesday visiting friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker of 
Truscott anti their granddaughter, 
Louise \\ alker of Abilene, spent 
last week end visiting their 

and aunt, Mrs. Ernest 
j Tapp, and husband of Willow,
• r\\. i..

theF
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DR.

i Durwood E. Sanders }
DENTISTI *

PHONE 120 ;

1 and

Office Hours:
| 3.30 to 12 a.m .: 1 to 5 p.m. j 
§ : 
| Two Blocks East o f  Square on : 

Commerce Street

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
G EN E RAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Temporary Office at 
Residence Call 173W.

Clyd 
Falls.

David Deason o f Fort Worth 
preached Sunday at the Baptist 
Church and was dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer.

The Rayland Baptist revival 
will begin August 22 and last 
through the 2‘Jth. Marvin Rogers 

f Fort Wortli will do the preach
ing and David Deason will be song 
leader.

There will be prayer meeting 
::: the heme of Mrs. Barney Mar
tin Tuesday at a. m., at Mrs.
Il'.ir., : Custer’s Thursday, 1* a, m. 
an. : at the church 7 MO p. m. Sat
urday.

V '. and Mr.-. Arthur Schulz and 
Gai t y visited Sunday with his 
In other. Leroy, anti family of 
Rockdale, in the home of their 
par nts. Mr. anti Mrs. Carl Schulz.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schulz 
made a business trip to Wichita 
Falls Tuesday night.

Mrs. Homer Martin and family 
visited her sister. Mrs. C. R. Smel- " “Z*?!*.*,* f’ 
-er. and family of Plainview in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mi's. S. B. Box, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Thompson of 
Vi ga ai d Jack Spoon of Lawton,
Okla.. visited over the week end 
with their -ister. Mrs. \V. W. Ash
craft, arid husband.

provided by law. the Commission may
acquire necessary real and personal i ------—- - .
property, salvage and dispose of prop, j so n , D a n n y , ot C r o w e ll, M r. an d  
erty unsuitable fur State purposes, m od -. j i j . ,  V ir g il  J o h n so n  o f  F o a r d
•■rniy.e remodel, build and equip build- o , .  - i t . ,  t v T . , ] : .
1 7 - for State purposes, and negotiate j C. It J a n d  -Ml. an d  M IS . •!.

and make contracts necessary to carry 1 \*0V o f  San A n g e lo  spoilt last
out ami effectuate the purposes herein I 'Fhul-<<Jav visiting Mr. and Ml'S, 
mentioned. ; .• . p  „

"The first major structure erected • L U tils  t 
from the State Building Fund shall be! Ml*, a n d  Ml'S. J&ckio Bl'OWIl Of 
l,i,.ovu and designated as a memorial i EJe c t ra spent several days visiting 

Texans who served in the Armed . , ,  , 1 . . 1.
of the Confederate States of fheil* p a r e n ts , o i l . an d  M l.\

America, and .-hall be devoted to the Bl'OWIl, and Mai'V Ann and Doilt 
and occupancy of the Supreme Court ; an (j aM(j yfo /  £  J . Jones and
such other court* and state agen-j .. 

cie> as may be provided by law. The * ia n iu y .
second major structure erected from 
the State Building Fund shall be

Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Walker 
and granddaughter, Louise, spent 
the week end visiting his mother 
and other relatives in Borger and 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers an<l 
exp ei.i nut exceeding five { children, Buddy and Diane, spent 

' last Tuesday in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. They were accompanied 
to Fort Worth by Miss Jo Woods. 
Miss Woods has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Odell Williams, and 
family here.

Vernon Jones of Ft. Sill, Okla., 
visiting his parents, Mr. and

Stato office building und shall be used 
by whatever State agencies as may be 
provided by law.

"Under such term* and conditions 
as 4re now or may hereafter be pro
vided by law. the State Building Com
mission may
(5 < > ) percent of the moneys available 
to it in any one year, for the purpose 
i •! erecting memorials to the Texans 
who served in the Armed Forces of the 
Confederate Stat.s of America. Said 
memorials may be upon battlefields or 
other suitable places within or without 
the boundaries *f this State. The author
ization for expenditures for memorials 
herein mentioned shall cease as of De
cember 31, 1965.

"Umi.tr su. h term- ami condition* . Mps. E. J. Jones, and family here, 
as ure non or may hereafter he per-; i„  i.; u ; PL * n , .n r se v e ra l  
milted by law. the State liuilding C o m -| JacKl.e, nichman spent stvtiat 
mission may expend not exceeding Thir- : days Visiting Mr. and Airs. Jess 
ty Thousand ($:)().000.no> Dollars in the j Bovkins and Keth in Rule.

the purpose of erecting
memorials to the Texans who served
in the Armed Forces of the Republic in 
the Texas War for Independence. Said 
memorials may be erected upon battle
fields. in cemeteries, or other suitable 
places within or without the boundaries 
of this State. The authorization for ex
penditures for memorials herein men
tioned -hall cease as of December 31,
196.5

" i l l  Th • State ad valorem tax on

IT 'S  P T H F O ItM  X  ̂C r  T H A T  COVAFTSf

G E T  P H I L L I E S s # i

E l F O R  Y O U R  C A R  . . .  the only gasoline 

with the added super aviation fuel compo

nent Di-isopropyl. A Phillips exclusive!

Phillips was the first to make Di-isopropyl and 
also HF Alkylate. Until recently, their use was 
restricted by the U. S. Government to high per
formance aviation gasoline. Now authorities have 
removed restrictions and these powerful aviation 
components can be blended into Phillips 66 
Flite-Fuel for your car.

Flite-Fuel provides increased power, higher 
anti-knock and greater fuel economy. You benefit 
from Phillips 66 controlled volatility and the clean 
burning qualities that result from natural and 
aviation gasoline components. Get Flite-Fuel at 
stations where you see the orange and black. 
Phillips 66 Shield.

Mrs. A. N. Russell of Benja
min bought a small house in Trus
cott recently and moved it to 
Benjamin Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. Stover spent last 
week in San Antonio attending 
a home economies state meeting, 

i and visiting relatives. 
i Those from Truscott who at- 
i tended the graduation of Miss 
| Patsy Owens, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Owens of this 
community, from St. Anthony’s 
School of Nursing in Amarillo 
Wednesday were her parents, her 
grandmother, Mrs. Agnes Berg; 
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McRoberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Alexander 
and boys of Abilene spent several 
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

i Green and Billy at the Alexander 
! Ranch near here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oliver of 
Vernon announce the birth of a 
-or.. Jack Edward, in the Knox 
City hospital Thursday. She is the 
f oi mer Peggy Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
children spent the week end visit
ing her parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Arp, 
in Brownfield. Mrs. Haynie and 

| children remained for a longer 
1 visit.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Trimble one day this 
week were their daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Nolan, and daughters of Ben
jamin. and a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Franklin, and daughters of Lub
bock.

Mrs. J. C. Eubank and Mrs. W. 
T. Blevins visited Mrs. Blevins’ 
brother-in-law, Jim Choate, of 
Margaret in the Crowell hospital 
Monday morning.

Mrs. C. A. Bullion and daugh
ter, Margaret, are spending some

REVOLUTIONARY NEW O il CAN REDUCE WEAR 40X
W O R LD 'S FIRST! Phillips 66 T rop-A rtic is the/irst all- 
weather motor oil to meet the highest standard ever estab
lished for automobile motor oil.

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new T rop-A rtic can 
reduce wear 40% or more. It cuts oil consumption 15% to 
45%. It keeps pystons cleaner. T rop-A rtic can even double 
the life o f your cur’s motor.

T rop-A rtic is a worthy companion to new Phillips 66 
Flite-F uel. They go together for better engine performance.

Phillips Pitrollum Company

P̂hillip;

FILL YOUR TANK TODAY W ITH FLITE FUEL  

AN D  SEE THE DIFFERENCE!

COOPER’S “ 66”  STATION
PHONE 188 CROW ELL, T E X A S

property of Two 12c) Cents on the One 
Hundred (1100.00) Dollar* valuation 
now levied under Section 51 of Article 
III of the Constitution an amended by 
Section 17. of Article VII (adopted in 
1947) is hereby specifically levied for 
the purposes of continuing the pay
ment of Confederate pensions ay pro
vided under Article III, Section 61. and 
for the establishment and continued 
maintenance of the State Building Fund 
hereby created.

" ( e )  Should the 53rd Legislature 
enact a law or law* in anticipation of 
the adoption of this amendment, such 
shall not be invalid by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of Texas at the gen
eral election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 1954, at 
which election those favoring such 
amendment shall have printed or writ
ten on their ballot the following: 

"FO R  the amendment transferring 
that portion of the Confederate Pen
sion Fund not needed for the payment 
of Confederate pensions to the State 
Building Fund to be used for State 
building purposes as may be provided 
by law. and also permitting not more 
than six ( 6 % )  percent of such fund 
to be used for memorials for Texans 
v ho served in the Texas Revolution 
and in the armed force* of the Con
federate State*.

Those opposing such amendment shall 
have printed or written on their ballot 
the following:

AGAINST the amendment transfer
ring that portion of the Confederate 
Pension Fund not needed for the pay
ment of Confederate pensions to the 
State Building Fund to be used fo| 
State building purposes as may be 
provided by law, and also permitting 
not more than six ( 6 % )  percent 
of such fu,nd to be used for memorials 
for Texans who served in the Texas 
Revolution and in the armed forces 
of the Confederate States.

Sec. ' 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for such elec
tion, and shall have the amendment 
published as required by the Constitu- 
tion and laws of the State of Texas

time visiting her mother in Min
eral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood- 
warti of Knox City spent Sunday 
visiitng her brother. S. 0. Turner, 
and wife here.

Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Homer Hous
ton, and family in Ralls. She at
tended the Chilcoat family re
union there during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
Lee Ann of Vernon spent Tues
day night visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Turner
spent Saturday night visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and fam
ily in Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Bullion
and soil o f Lubbock spent h riday 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
John Bullion and Sam, here.

Mrs. Agnes Berg is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Leon Kincaid, anil 
family in Robret Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank
spent one day this week visiting 
their son, Horace Eubank, and 
family in Brownfield.

Those from Truscott who at
tended the dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and 
Keth in Rule Thursday were M s. 
Ruby Hickman and daughter, 
Carolyn, Mrs. Oscar Solomon, 
Mrs. Warren Colder and James, 
Mis, Marion Chowning, Mrs. H. 
1*. Gillespie, Mrs. Jack Blown and 
Mary Ann and Miss Noma Brown 
and the 11. I), agent of Benjamin.

Charlie McNeese of Presidio 
spent the week end visiting his 
wife and friends here.

Pete Elliott, who made his 
home here with his daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Whitaker, and husband, pass
ed away Saturday night in the 
Seymour Hospital where he had 
been for several months. Burial 
was Monday at Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hannan 
and son of Wichita halls brought 
her parents. Mr. and M r s .  Horace 
Haynie home Friday after they 
visited them and a son. Bob 
Haynie, and wife in Wichita Falls.

6__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, T*xa», Auf. t9

the
be.
by

power* of suoh District; providing for 
the submission of the proposition to 
the qualified voters o f L tlT  . ? tate 
Texas at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
i„ November of 1954: prescribing the 
form of ballot and providing for the 
necessary proclamation by the Governor 
and publication of notice.
HE IT RESOLVED ItY THE  
LEGISLATURE OE THE STATE  
OF T E X A S : .  ,

Section I. That Article IX of 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
and the same is hereby amended
adding thereto another section, to ba 
designated as Section 4, which shall 
read a* follow*:

"Section 4. The Legislature may by
law authorize the creation of eounty-
» ide Hospital Districts in sountwy hay- 
inn- a population in excess of 190,000 
ami in Galveston County, with power 
to issue bonds for the purchase, ac
quisition, construction, maintenance and 
operation of any county owned hospital, 
or where the hospital system is jointly 
operated by a county and city within 
the county, and to provide for the 
transfer to the county-wide Hospital 
District of the title to any land, build- 
ing or equipment, jointly or separately 
owned, and for the assumption by the 
district of any outstanding bonded in
debtedness theretofore issued by any 
county or city for the establishment 
of hospitals or hospital facilities; to levy 
a tax not to exceed seventy-five ($ .75)  
. ents on the One Hundred ($100.00) 
Dollars valuation of all taxable property 
within such district, provided, however, 
that such district shall be approved at 

elect mu held for that purpose, and 
that mdy qualified, property tuxpnying 
vntrr* in such county shall vote there- 
in provided further, that such Hospital 
District -hall assume full responsibility 
f,,r providin',’ niedienl and hospital care 
,,, needy inhabitants of the county, 
and thereafter such county and cities 
therein shall not levy any other tax for 
lie-pital purposes; and provided further 
that should such Hospital District con
struct. maintain und support a hospital 
or h . pitai system, that the same shall 
never become a charge against the State 
of Texas, nor shall any direct appropri
ation ever be made by the Legislature 
for the construction, maintenance or 
improvement of the said hospital e-r 
hospitals. Should the Legislature enact

laws in anticipation of the .a ^  
this amendment. ,„eh  Aon  ̂
invalid because of th. ,r 1 n<s 
character.”  r •n4icip3

Sec. 2. The foregoinir fna . 1 
Amendment shall he fuh-l?.,**, ,4  
vote of the qualified p ro p e r?^  J 
voters of this state ■ t V!. U*I|4 
Election to he held on the n, .';,J 
day after the first Monday V- l . 1
bhr'u ‘ I 54’ Ht -Vhich ol,'' 'ion V J

"EOR*V.1, Pr.,nU'" "■-’•"on: 1M )K the Constitutional . 
granting power to the Leimil?1 
pass laws authorizing the “r 
county-wide Hospital Ilistriet. i 
county having a population 1 
of 190.1)°° and in Calvei C1  
and to levy a hosuital tav ■ „ . 6 

"A G A IN ST  the Consiitutfm.f’f J
ment granting power to the I , ^
to authorize the creation of , 
wide Hospital Districts ‘ ct
having a population in excess l'th 
and in Galveston Countv, and 
a hospital tax. u t0

Sec. 8. The Governor shall ig„ J  
necessary proclamation for -aid »|3 
and have the same puldi-h.-d a VJ 
ed by the Constitution an i law. 71 
State. ofl

Free Enterprise
"It is dut' to the play 0f 

enterprise that the I'niteJ $d 
lias prospered above all ntherl 
tions," says tin Oregoi Y| 
"This prosperity - p |t [nT 
purchasing power • i all our 

! illation. To stifle it i y v.ithl] 
j ing all ol our natural u-jj 
for exclusive development 
public ownership is to retard! 
economic pi ogre > 
ment anil diminish the prom 
that would ensue.”

The factual rec g 
up. Keep it in mind next time| 
beer socialist ai 
eminent monopoly I
er, mineral resouri j
ergy for peacetime 
thing else.
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2
proposing an amendment to Article IX 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas by adding ’ hereto a nets seetion 
to be known as Section 4. by providing 
that the Legislature may authorize the 
creation of county-wide Hospital Dis
tricts in certain counties if approved by 
the qualified property taxpaying voters 
at an election held for that purpose 
within such District: prescribing the

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair wor 

on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE M O TO R CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR COMPLETE ON E-STOP SHOPPING  

PLUS THOSE V A LU A B LE  S&H GREEN STAM PS

303 Can

TOMATOES 2 for 2 5 c
white, yellow, whole kernel

CORN 303 Can 1I5i i

DICEI

BEETS 303c an Jty
PIINEjRPPII  Lib!iy’s 1Crushed 1to. 2 2 1or 55*

Sooner 303 tan

PEAS 2 35i

TOMATO JUICE Libby's 46 o z  can 2! 
P U R A S N O W  F L O U R  PM owCase5 U s.SI 
ORANGE JUICE White Swan 46 ez. 35 
IMPERIAL SUGAR 10 Pounds

Wonderful for BakingCRISCO
KIM DOG FOOD
Wonderful for Social Events!

CLUB CRACKERS

3  lbs. 8 ! 
3  for 2!

bos 3!
OLEO Grayson lb. 2R TIDE Giant 6
Cowboy

BACON
Ground

MEAT
Chuck

ROAST
Beef

RIBS

Golden Yellow

BANANAS 2 k  2!
For Salads

CUCUMBERS I .
Fresh Firm

LETTUCE each L
Bell

PEPPERS

_  SUPER MARKET
F K f E  T > E l I V E R Y  A H D  T A f y Y  P A R / < / / V & -

= 1
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Classified Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

For Sale Lodge Notices
SALE

( SALE
north
iford.

■ __ Black hull seed 
j im Welch, Gilliland.

4-2tp
H V room  house with 
port of Crowell. See 
p 2-4tp

_  l ’«ed 8-ft. Servel,
’'refrigerator, a ‘ -a.vain.^at

CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M.
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

Sept. 16, 7:30 p. m.
JAKE WISDOM, H. P 
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

1.7*1 E — Used plows —  
L  rites. Krau-e and others 
I j*;n Farm Equip. 48-tfc
r7iLE__Twenty Angus bulls, 
i to 3’s, grades and regis-

S ,  j  M. Hill. 21-tfc

/U T rse d  4 - ft. Servel 
Jdrigerator. like new. A steal
f a w t U ' i . _______________ 5 ' t f c

_ Case umbrellas

CR O W E LL I. O. O. F. LODGE
— Meets tonight (Thurs-

O U Q : l a y )  at 8:00 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

FRANK BRISCO, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec,

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

August 23. 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We

replaceable covers 
I iny tractor. Only $12.96.—
i brackets

it"Farm Equip. 1-tfc
__ 2 room frame

t  "built-in cabinet. $600.—  
[T j.ura Wallace, phone 88-R.

5-ltp______________
I RALE —- Marti* “ M "  «ut- 

„J rotor. 7.2 horsepower. Ex- 
'condition. $50.00.— W. D. 
, phone 34-J. 4-tfc

J SALE_ Used 6-ft. Servel
; refrigerator, perfect condi- 

A barga'.n at ( rowell s.
5-tfc

jl SALE — Wright evaporative
ftwditioning unit for automo- 

Lwd short time. Sets on 
, rot window type. Price 

E o—W. D- Brooks, phone 
4-tfc

Wanted
INTED — Quilting to do at 

me. — Mr-. Jim Christian. 
5-ltp

[ANTED — I am prepared to
en ary kind of saw. Leave 

lumber yard. —  H. D.
2-4tp

Lott
[57 — Waltham wrist watch, 
ser band, t "ntact Ed Rettig. >

3-tfc

For Rent
RENT — 1'nfurnished du- 

. Sec 0. W. Davenport. 5-tfc
— 4-room air condi- 

garage apartment. Phone 
5-ltc

For Lease
LEASE — 120 acres, 2*4 
northwest of Margaret. 40

i in cultivation.— Bill Drabek.
4-2tp

Notice
— The Egenbacher Im-

t Co., Knox City, your 
iitional Harvester dealer, 

l kinds new and uced farm m i- 
sry. See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761; night phone 

___ 44-tfc
flnCE — Contact your local 
F-r representative for all your 
f c? machine and vacuum 
RWr needs. — Ed Howeth, 815 
r\, Crowell, Texas. Used 
T“ts frf*m $.'.00. —  Singer 

Center, Vernon, Texas. 
4-tfc

P I A N O S
Tt . t  r(‘Pfesentative in this 

shortly to dispose o f two 
S, ..one studio and two up- 
riijmnos‘ These pianos must 
IT- at once to retire present 
Ration against them. If you 
i*„4n arpa'n' wr*te or phone 

McBraye,- Piano Co., 
L4*’ Childress, Texas. 3-3tc

J^*pass Notices
ot *nr kind or

\ John 1  "n J o h n  S '  * * *  * * " d - J  ■» Ray- Pd. 1-1-SI
|A«  ,*223! ~ knnttnf orl ot ,!l’ I>P"i,n* of nny kind alii 1 ‘“" f , owned or leased"• B. Johnson. 11-tfc

Ik?S2,?ii ASHING or trespassing
|«u«i by c ’sedw°ink*nir l,nd own«d K ---. ' s- Wlshon. pd. I-IS
2CE-N,°i »nr Vir,tJn*n fl,hln« or tras- I Bsli.n k nd *llow*d on my land.tfc
i tiihio“““" J—fosltiraly no hunt.
■' »nr of my land. Traa-
a, 1 “  Prosecuted. —  Lcalia

td-tfe

lr.'TARY g o o d s  o u t p u t

P iS 11’* ?  rate o f military
Pt«ns o\itan*'R’ Planes, new 
!•» timan<̂ “ ther munitions—  
lln arooSj" ^ at 't was before 

»lmCprdo CL to Rear Admiral c. c v ^vhoeffel, chief o f 
to ' ‘'avy Bureau o f Ordi-

n o t i c e
15tE t»S for a land loan.

k ilt
L- 0n or Before.”

*****tive in Farm B a rn s
•• Mo n d a y s . 

•man-Foard National 
,rm Loan Aaa’n.

pleas
welcome all visitors.

ROWLENE CHOATE, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night. Sept. 11, 7:30 p. ni. 
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

A. M. CANAFAX. W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and la?t Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ROWLENE CHOATE. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

CR O W E LL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

R Sept. 13, 7:30 p. m. 
rHjX Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

BILL KLEPPER, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
^Tuesday in each month 
fat American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER. Commander 
L E R O Y  STA TSE R . Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

L. O. Hallmark. Commander. 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

N O T I C E
j Notice is hereby given that pur- 
1 suant to an order of the Commis- 
jsions’ Court of Foard County,
1 Texas, duly entered on the 9th 
i day o f August, A. D. 1954. at a 
| regular meeting of such court, ap- 
I pointing me as Commissioner to 
: sell and dispose of the following 
described real estate belonging to 

! said county: All o f lots Nos. Six 
land Seven, in Block No. Ninety- 
one, in the original town of Crow
ell. Foard County, Texas, at pub
lic auction, that on Thursday, the 
2nd day of September, 1954. at 
2:00 o ’clock P. M.. at the Court
house door in the Courthouse in 
Foard County, Texas. I shall o f
fer for sale to the highest bidder 
for cash the above described prop
erty, reserving, however, the priv
ilege of rejecting any and all bids 
made thereupon.

LESLIE THOMAS, 
Commissioner,
Crowell, Texas. 4-3tc

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 8
proposing an amendment to the Consti- 
tutiim of tho State of Texas by adding 
Section 16a to Artirle VIII to provide 
that in counties of leas than ten thous
and ( 10.000) inhabitant*, a* determined 
by the last preceding cenaua of tne 
United States, election* may be held 
to provide for an Assessor-Collector o 
T axes: providing for submission of tni* 
Amendment to the voters of Texas: and 
providing the time, mean* and manner 
thereof.
HE IT RESOLVED R\
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE

OISeetbmAj.' That Section 16a •hall he 
added to Article VIII of the Constitution 
of Texas so as to read as f " 11"* * .-  

‘ •Section 16a. In any c°>'nty h“ 
a population of less than ten t o .
(10 ,000) inhabitants, as determined by

. the last preceding census o f the United 
i States, the Com m issioners Court may 
] submit to the uualified property t»* 

paying voters of such to“ nl* . . ‘  n 
I election the question o f .. .1 Assessor-Colleetor of Taxes to ‘ he list 
! of authorized county official*. If “ 
‘ majority of such voters voting In stH '" 

election shall approve of adding » 
Assessor-Collector of T ***»  
then such official shall be 
next General Election for such ConsD, 
tutional term of office as 1 1  .
for other Tax Assessor-Collectors i

thiSeeSt* , *T h e  Foregoing . Co" "* l ,utti° , ’ “J 
Amendment shall be 91Jb"?nr.  of the vote of the qualified electors of tne
State at the General „tofir^
held throughout the State on the, f ^ t  
Tuesday after the first Monday 
vember, 1»5«. at which election au 

I ballots shall have written or print
] thereon the following: Amendment* “ FOR the Constitutional Amendment

° f ••*?**rNST*,the Constitutional Amend- 
m entG permHtInV ejection, In counties 
of less than ten thousand 
habitants to provide for an Asse
Collector of Taxes. returns ofIf it appears from the retur

votes W nt<ment. the same shall become a p

,h decS,It '  The" Oovernor shall Im M  »k« 
necessary proclamation f<’r ,a^d * "  ‘̂ ,1

x W K  f t
ot this State.

A bill becomes law in the U. S. 
when the president ha* signed

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mart re- 
turned home Friday after va< a- 
Jdonmg u* Grand Junction, Colo, 
ilioy accompanied his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr of Crow- 
1 ‘ an<* a‘l ° f  them attended a 
leunion of the families of two 
of j. M Man’s sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children, Olaine. Jane, Allen ajid 
Nancy, ,,f Amarillo spent from

edne.-day until Saturday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
l-ish. They left Saturday for Dal- 
a> ''here they visited his brother, 

John Allen Fish, and family and 
hi- cousin. Earl Haley, and wife.

Mrs. Carson Shaw of Throck- 
moi ton spent the week end in the 
home ..t Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Kastierry and family. She was ac- 

jeompanied home by Mrs. Cloyd 
| Ray < ondron and daughter, Cin
dy, who are visiting Mrs. Shaw 

I and hu.-band and other relatives.
•Mrs. \V. O. Fish attended the 

'late III DA convention in Dallas 
i from Wednesday until Friday, 
lithei delegates from Foard Coun
ty weit Mrs. Walter Thomson 

: anil Mrs. Toni Callaway.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Werley 

'pent Saturday night ami Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
I’agi of Lubbock and attended 
tin wedding of Miss Bobbie Akers 
and Jot I Blair Saturday night. 
Hobbit formerly resided in Crow
ell.

Mr. ami Mr.-. James Sandlin 
; and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Thomas and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Haynie and daughter and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild have 
returned home after vacationing 
at Red River. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of Quanah 
| spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr-. George Black, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Backus of 
Lo> Angeles. Calif., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie McAdams Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mis. Richard Carroll 
Jr. and son. Scotty, left Wednes
day for their home in Kansas

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodist Church

Sunday School. 10 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11  A M.
Kvening Worship. H T*. M.
A cordial welcome awaits you when 

you worship with us.
Robert L. Oglesby, Minister.

Troscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us. and we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10.29.
10 a. m. Sunday -Sunday School.^
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
7 :30 p. in Sunday— Evening worship. 
2:20 p. m. Tuesday W M U  meets. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o’clock.

H. W . Hulse, pastor.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at ** :00 p. m.
W . S. C. S. Monday. 2:80 p. m.

W J. Knoy, Pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Schedule of Masses:

1st. 3rd and 5th Sunday* of month 
at H:00 a. m.

2nd and 4th Sundays of month at 
1° a* m* „ Holydays of Obligation: Mass at 8:00

For sick calls, call Vernon 2*2895.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be second 

and fourth Sundays at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first and third Sundays of each 
month. Sunday School at 10 a. m̂ . 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and

1 1  Manuel W . Reynolds. Tastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited

H. H. Haston, Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 1 0 :su 
a. m. and h p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o cloca.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship at H p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 8 p. m. 

(iradv Adcock. Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 «•
Evangelistic service. 7:30 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting Tuesday night

i at 7 :30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, a

! '•.Of* n'nlnoli

City, Mo., after visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll, 
and other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Allison Denton and chil
dren, Carolyn, Marolyn, David 
and Kathy, o f Foard City spent 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Hen-1 
t.v Fish, and family.

Gaylon Hough of Crowell spent! 
Sunday with Gordon Fish.

Maltha Fish spent Sunday withj 
Joyce Latimer o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I„ Walling and I 
son, Danny, visited her brother, i 
Bill Gauldin, and family of 
\\ eatherford Sunday and Mon- 
day.

Sharia Beth Haynie spent Sat-' 
urday night and Sunday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W .! 
Carroll, of Crowell.

Misses Bernita and Rosalie F ish 
and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bowley and 
family. Mrs. James Patterson and 
Mrs. Dan Burns o f Pasadena 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, i 

i Raymon Rasberry visited Mr. i 
ami Mrs. Ernest Johnson and M r.! 
and Mrs. G. H. Dickson and fam -1 
ily of Lubbock Thursday. He was 
accompanied by his mother, Mis. 
Maude Rasberry, o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Anderson 
of Ogden were visitors in the 
Egbert Fish home Friday night, j

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish spent j 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Burks and daughters of Ogden. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Jenkins and Mrs. R. W. j 

-Burks of Paducah Sunday after
noon.

Misses Rernita and Rosalie Fish 
and Mrs. J. M. Sosebee were sup
per guests of their cousin. L. L. 
Goodwin, and wife o f Pasadena 
Tuesday. They spent Wednesday ( 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen 
Sosebee and son o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 
Crowell visited Egbert Fish and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Bill Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Harold F’ i.-h of I’aducah Wednes- j 
day night.

Misses Bernita and Ro-alie Fish 
returned home Thursday after j 
visiting their niece. I)r. Winnie! 
Sosebee, o f Houston from Friday 
until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son spent Thursday with her 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Gauldin, of 

■ Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 

and daughters, June and Janice, 
of Ogden visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish and Mrs. W. O. Fish 
and Bill Saturday night.

Miss Rosalie Fish returned to 
her home in Abilene after visiting 
her father. Egbert Fish, and fam
ily from Thursday until Sunday.

Leslie McAdams left Thursday 
for New Orleans, La., where he 
will spend a two-weeks vacation.

Mrs. Leslie McAdams honored 
Mr. and Mrs. F21zy Backus o f Los 
Angeles, Calif., with a patio sup
per on Sunday night, Aug. 15. 
Those present besides the hos
tess and honorees were Mr. and | 
Mrs. Joe Belote of I’aducah. Mrs.. 
Troy Swift, Mrs. Preston Owens 
of Crowell, Mrs. A. P. Barry and 
Mrs. Annice Bell of Charlie, and | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Hartley Easley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Gafford. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sandlin and R. G. McAd
ams.

Mrs. McAdams entertained the 
previous Sunday night with a 
patio supper in honor o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Carroll Jr. o f Kansas 
City. Those present were Mrs. 
A. P. Barry, Mrs. Annice Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gafford. R. G. Mc
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Carroll 
Jr. and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Deulice Carroll 
I of Meadow visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sandlin Saturday morning.

Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley visited Mrs. T. W. 

i Cooper o f Crowell Monday after- 
I noon.

offirfr. Ail f*-*s thi,( may to |>byxtio 
l>y law for any servioo (,orf< rmod l.y 
any officer sijer-ifiod in thi.n rertion *r 
in hi- offi<»\ -hall be |>aid, when re
ceived. into th« State T r u m r y  ”

Se, 4. That Section 21 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texa- he amended so a- to hereafter; 
read a- follow s:

Section 11. There -hall be a Secre- j 
tary of State, who shall be ai'puinted 
b) the Governor, l.y und with the ad
vice and con-erit of the Senate, anil who 
ahall continue in office durinv the term 
of service of the Governor He -hail 
authenticate the publication of the law-, 
and keep a fair repi-t.-r of all official 
act- ami proceedings of the Governor, 
and -hall, when required, lay the sam e, 
an I all papers, minute- and vouchers . 
relative thereto, i.efor, the Legislature, 
or either House thereof, and -hall per- i 
forn. such other dutie- as may be re- i 
quired of him l.y Jaw. He -hall receive: 
fur h is services an annual salary in ! 
an amount to be fixed by the Legisla- 1 
ture.”

Sec. 5. That Article 3 of the Consti- i 
tution «<f the State of Texas be amended 
by adding a new section thereto which 
shall read as follows:

‘ ‘Section 61. The Legislature shall 
not fix the salary of the Governor. A t
torney General, Comptroller of Public 
Accounts, the Treasurer, Commissioner 
of the General Land Office or Secretary 
of State at a sum less than that fixed 
for such officials in the Constitution 
on January 1, 1953.”

Sec. 6. That Section 24 of Article 3 
of the Constitution of the State of

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 14
proposing an amendment to Article 
III of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas by adding thereto a new sec
tion. to be known as Section 52-b, pro
hibiting the Legislature from ever lend
ing the credit of the State, or granting 
ar y public money, or assuming or other
wise discharging any indebtedness of 
any individual, person, firm, partnership, 
association, corporation, public agency 
«»r political subdivision of the State, 
now authorized, or which may here
after be authorized to construct, main
tain, or operate toil roads, or turnpikes 
within this State; and providing for the! 
submission of t h« amendment to the j 
voters of this State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE  
OF T E X A S :

one expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment; and if it shall appear from 
the returns of said election that a ma
jority of the votes cast are in favor 
of said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.

Section 3. The Governor of the State 
of Texas . hall issue the n n c  - vary proc
lamation for said election and have 
the same publisht^l as required by the 
Constitution and laws of »hi3 State. 2-4te

Section 1. That 
Constitution of the

Article III of the
State of Texas be

Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Section 24. Members of the Legisla 
ture shall receive from the public Treas 
ury a per di*-m of not exceeding Twen
ty-five (125.00) Dollars per day for, 
the first 120 days only ot each session; 
of the legislature.

"In  addition to the per diem th e 1 
members of each House shall be en
titled to mileage in going to and return- j 
ing from the seat of government, which ' 
mileage shall not exceed $2.50 for every \ 
25 miles, the distance to be computed * 
by the nearest and most direct route 
of travel, from a table of distance pre
pared by the Comptroller, to each coun
ty >eat now or hereafter to be estab
lished: no member to be* entitled to 
mileage f*»r any extra session that may i 
be tailed w ithin one day after the ad- j 
journment of a regular or called ses- : 
sion.”

Sec. 7. Said proposed Constitutional 
Am endm ent shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
St at* on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1954, at which 
election all voters favoring such pro-I 
posed amendments shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

FOR THE AM ENDM ENTS TO 
TH E STATE CONSTITUTION PRO
VIDING THAT THE SALARIES OF 
THE GOVERNOR. THE ATTORNEY  
GENERAL. THE COMPTROLLER OF 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. THE STATE  
TREASURER. TH E COMMISSION
ER OF TH E GENERAL LAND OF
FICE. AND THE SECRETARY OF 
STATE. BE FIXED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE. AND THAT THE PER 
DIEM OF THE MEMBERS OF THE  
LEGISLATURE BE FIXED AT 
T W E N T Y -F IV E  (825.00) DOLLARS 
PER DAY FOR 120 DAYS O N L Y .’’

And those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendments shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 

AGAINST THE AM ENDMENTS  
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION  
PROVIDING THAT T H E SALARIES  
OF TH E GOVERNOR. THE ATTOR
NEY GENERAL. THE COMPTROLL
ER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. THE  
STATE TREASURER. THE COMMIS
SIONER OF THE GENERAL LAND  
OFFICE. AND TH E SECRETARY OF 
STATE. BE FIXED BY THE LEGIS
LATURE. AND TH AT THE PER 
DIEM OF THE MEMBERS OF THE  
LEGISLATURE BE FIXED AT 
T W E N T Y -F IV E  (125.00) DOLLARS 
PER DAY FOR 120 DAYS O N L Y.”

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said amend
ments, the same shall become u part 
of the State Constitution.

Sec. 8. The Governor of the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary Proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of this 
State.

amended by adding thereto a new sec
tion. to In* known as Section 52-b, which 
shall read as follows:

"Section 52-b. The Legislature shall 
have no power or authority to in any 
manner lend the credit of the State 
or grant any public money to, or assume 
any indebtedness, present or future, 
bonded or otherwise, of any individual, , 
person, firm, partnership, association, 
corporation, public corporation, public 
agency, or political subdivision of the 
State, or anyone else, which is now or 
hereafter authorized to construct, main
tain or operate toll roads and turnpikes 
within this State."

Section 2. The toregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State ut an 
election to he held on November 2, 1954, 
at which all ballots shall have printed 
thereon, or in counties using voting 
machines such machines shall provide 
for the following;
. ‘FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
prohibiting the Legislature from lend
ing the credit of the State or granting 
public money to. or assuming any in
debtedness of. any one authorized to 
construct, maintain. or operate toll 
roads or turnpikes in this State." and 

"A G A IN ST  the Constitutional Amend
ment prohibiting the Legislature from 
lending the credit of the State or 
granting public money to. or assuming 
any indebtedness of, any one authorized 
to construct, maintain, or operate toll 
roads or turnpikes in this State.”

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the

4 E L E V E N S

Lincoln, Nobr. —  November 11 
wa.- the eleventh birthday of San- 
dia Gihkon, who was born on the 
eleventh hour of the eleventh day 
of the eleventh month.

Paleography i.s tht -study of 
ancient writing.

Burk’s W atch Shop
Expert watch, clock and jew
elry repairing; also new watch 
and band sales. Reasonehle 
price*. Work guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. St.
5 blocks W . Court House

F O R  S A L E
1 SET DINING TA B LE  A N D  CHAIRS  

1 ROCKING CHAIRS
2 L IB R AR Y TA B LE S A N D  A COUCH 

OTHER TYP E S OF FUR N ITUR E  
ALSO W IDE ASSORTM ENT OF TOOLS A N D  POSTS 

EVER YTH IN G  PRICED CH E A P !

Mrs. J. L  Atcheson, Phone 175-W

The West Indie.* are al>o known 
as the Antilles.

7:30 o'clock.

Thalia Baptist Church
I Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship. 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 :00 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8:00 P- "•
Prayer Service. Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.

W . H Fitzgerald. Pastor.

Thalia Church ot Christ
Bible Study. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching and Communion, 11-00

Evening Service. 7 :00 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class. Wednesday. 2.00

P Mid-Week Bible Study. Wednesday.

" 1 You*' are* cordially invited to attend

8,1 ‘ T  Howard* Casada. Minister.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship. 10.56
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 .3 o p. m. ^

Th” chrUtUnn*Church extend* a cor-

dial W,ICT ed ford<,W WSmit” - Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly ot God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Saturday Young People s Service

7 T..esPd.yn,Prayer Service at
Thursday W omans C. M. * .  service

^Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:46

p’ “ • Juan Herrera. Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 9:46’ J: jo  60.
Sunday morning w °r8h*p 8t 
Training Union* at 6 P- ">•
Sunday evening worship at 7 P.
Prayer meeting. ^ ^ 8 ^ ;  .

r . . i  Side Church of Chrlat

hf Un\,Sy6:0 ,,. il'm  ^Young '  People^** meet!

m.^Thursday. Ladies' Bibl. Class. » P- 

m Radio: Quanah. Mondays. 11:16 a.m.

Margaret Baptlat Church
Sunday School •» W  jk 
Sunday morning service at II  »  m 
Sunday evening U.
Monday afternoon at 2 .30 . w . m

■  W^'estend yon a cordial Invitation
'"o0# E . . r w

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5
I proposing an amendment to the Con- 
I stitution of the State of Texas permit- 
j ting the Legislature to fix the salary 
j of the Governor, Attorney General, 
! Comptroller of Public Accounts. Treas

urer, Commissioner of the General Land 
j Office and Secretary of State: providing 

that such salary shall not be fixed in 
an amount less than that provided in 
the Constitution on January 1. 1953;

; fixing the per diem of the members 
of the Legislature at $25.00 per day 
for 120 days only; providing for the 
submission of this Resolution to a 
vote of the people: and directing the 
Governor to issue the necessary proc
lamation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE  
OF T E X A S:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter
read as follow s:

"Section 5. The Governor shall, at 
stated times, receive ns compensation 
for his services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the Legisla
ture, anti shall have the use and occu
pation of the Governor's Mansion, fix
tures and furniture.”

Sec. 2. That Section 22 of Article 4 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter
read as follow s:

"Section 22. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two years and
until his successor is duly qualified. 
He shall represent the State in all 
suits and pleas in the Supreme Court 
of the State in which the State may 
be a party, and shall especially inquire 
into the charter rights of all private 
corporations, and from time to time, 
in the name of the State, take such 
action in the courts ns may be proper 
and necessary to prevent any private 
corporation from exercising any power 
or demanding or collecting any species 
of taxes, tolls, freight or wharfage not 
authorized by law. He shall, whenever 
sufficient cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfeiture of such charters, unless oth
erwise expressly directed by law, ajid 
give legal advice in writing to the 
Governor and other executive officers, 
when requested by them, and perform 
such other duties as may be required 
by law. He shall reside at the seat of 
government during his continuance in 
office. He shall receive for his services 
an annual salary in an amount to be 
fixed by the Legislature.”

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follow s:

"Section 23. The Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts, the Treasurer, and the 
Commissioner of the General Land O f
fice shall each hold office for the term 
of two years and until his successor is 
qualified; receive an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the Legisla
ture; reside at the Capital of the State 
during his continuance in office, and 
perform such duties as are or may be 
required by law. They and the Secretary 
of State shall not receive to their own 
use any fees, cost* or perquisites of

John C. Calhoun is the only 
U. S. vice president who ever re- 
sijrned.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new lS-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D*8 and 1ft D*10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
K NOX CITY. T E X A S

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

I’ll take the
TOW

r oad. . .

My wogst psr hour or# 
actually lowor than #vart 
Your Elsctnc Sonic# i, Hia 
ONLY thing choapor now 
than It wot tan yaars ago. 
It's THt-R-RIFTV
•a Madam —

11*0 HaclrrcoRyt

. . .  Yep' 1 take the low road when it comes to wages! 

Everyone knows that the—-

• COST OF LIVING IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF GOVERNMENT IS SKY HIGH

• COST OF DOING BUSINESS IS SKY HIGH

But you can get on the Low Road when you live 

Electrically!

Hihtoatt

WcstTexas[Utilities 
Company

: ■ •



from a table covered with a white! of Texas cities any more than I 
Italian cut table cloth over pink, | believe that a low income for in- 
carrying out the chosen colors o f dustrial workers promotes farm 
the honoree. The table was cen-1 prosperity 
tored with an arrangement which 
featured a white styrofoam wed
ding bell surrounded by pink car 
nations.

Approximately one hundred 
guests called during the after
noon.

ternoon for a visit of several da>s.
Mrs. Bobby Long and children 

of Thalia visited her mother, Mrs. 
| Mary Hunter, and Mrs. Belle 

1 believe firmly that prosper- B|ev'ins Sunday, 
ous farmers mean prosperous fac- j (; urtjs Bradford was a business 
tory workers just as prosperous i visjtor in Matador Friday, 
workers mean prosperous farm- j A A Halbert of Carlsbad. N. 
ers. I believe also that prosperity ^  Sp,,nt Tuesday night with his 
in the fields and in the factories y,” je Bax Middlebrook, and wife.

• ii 1 L '.ld n  «*promotes the prosperity of busi
ness.

Mrs

O. C. Allen left Friday for 
Tulsa. Okla., in answer to a mes
sage his mother was seriously ill. 

Blow at Unity: It is unfortunate I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mathis of 
Mrs. Ed Rettig an-j that the campaign waged by the Kress visited her parents. Rev.

W EDDING ANNOUNCED

Mr. andR pppni- R iir lp  H o n o r e d  3an spikes.i x e c e u t  D l i a e  n t m u r c u  Guests were received by - ..............  - -  ........-  ...................  .......... - . ....... - - - - - - -  , , .
w i t h  S h o w e r  A u f f  7 Guv Todd and presented to the nounce the marriage of then ! Department of Agriculture oni be- #nd Mrs. \\. J. Knoy, last "eex 

‘ » ’ honor guest; Mrs George Davis, daughter, Anne, to Floyd Hibbs half of its farm program has been end.
Mi- Duane Ca r.,, the former Ini mother; Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr.. "'ichita Falls 0,1 APril 10- of such a nature as to divide Dink Russell. Shortie Orr and

Miss Pat Davis, iva.> 
a miscellaneous bridal shower 
held, at t e Adelphian Club House

honored at grandmother of the groom;
the grandmothers of the bride, 
M’ s. C. E. Gafford and Mrs. O. 
B. Davis.

,,ul lUS4. I the American people. It has turn- ]{. a . Bell visited Jim Choate in
Mr. and Mrs. Hibhs are making | ed— or sought to turn— city folks j the Crowell hospital Friday 

their home in Wichita Falls.

g— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, J . , . . ,  Auj ,9

Em ergency M. 0.Vernon Friday and Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Owens vis

ited with their children. Mr. and j (Continued f ,
Mrs. Ray Tamplen, in Lubbock i r̂°m page
through the week end. j prospect is a possible

Mrs. Ella Ingle visited her: for patient aid
daughter, Mrs. Lee Blevins, and 
family in Vernon and son, Carl 
Ingle, in Quanah Thursday.

3- J hos‘‘ who need heln
1 ° ? ^  r si t(* htl»: the

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee Blevins and , *8t 1'psn<1irHltr,1for„.,^V( re'

> " Sat vdu\ utternoon, August . Tho were registered by
Host foi the pretty -how- Missv.- Long and Painter from a
Wl 3:

roll. Donaid Won
Carl Wishon, El
Hillings Moodv
Mi-s- - Patricia t

N 1da Kay 1
Paint.:. Peggy

Claudius Car- tabic featuring a large heart with 
, Johnny Mair, a miniature bride and groom and 

:on Carroll, Joe the names of the honored couple. 
Bursey, and Mu.-:, for the afternoon was pro- 

id, lam- Clow- led i»j Miss Janis Crowell.
Bi .1 >k>. Market!a Mi -«.- Nvlda Kay Brooks and 
1 mic :o I Roma Pamela Todd served refreshments

M onday thru
Friday

Doors Open 7 :13  
Show at 7 :3 J

Saturday and 
Sunday Shows 

Continuous All 
Day from 2 p.m.

visited her sister, Mrs. A. B. , . 1 1  101 Patient
Owens, and husband Wednesday. “ *tyef" *  ^ . re ‘ haa

Mrs. R. A. Bc’ll anil children, ‘ °» i f®  ««■' long.,
Kenneth, Carolyn and Laynetto, p  ̂ patients nnw'r ^ ° 00 1 
and Mrs. 11. J. Middlebrook and fungs-'as ma ,v n „ 1,1
children. Baxter, Sharon and San- t(,r caiit,s J, n|,"'rtj
dra Dunn, were in Quanah at the . ' inn “Jf . l‘xPected

I against country folks. j Mrs! TrYliur BiTand‘ _ Mrs' Cora | sw imming pool Sunday afternoon. tient' (.un *,'st
I Farmers have been pictured as J Barnett were visiting in Quanah j ------------------ ---------- iyear.
i bloated plutocrats, driving into j Friday. , „  iL, M r s  4. More old r-iw,. . ,

e city in their gold-plate Cadil- Jim Choate was admitted to the D eath C l a i m *  iV Ir* . # I hospitals for new' ... f 0 ’.ac
.acs to pick the pockets of the Crowell hospital Tuesday E m m y e  K i r k p a t r i c k  111 ment. In the first
consumer. In the minds of many, Mr. and Mrs. Hack Mcl uiltJ * . r  l  l n  „ f  this year icim.-t t m
the farmer ha- become a profiteer, and children and Oak McCurley of C o l o r a d o  A u g u s t  1 0  hospitals showed i 
— a man who sells and sells at McLean visited their parents. Mr. °  £  ,e-admP. ' .°ld,
fantastic, exorbitant prices. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley, last Emmye Kirkpatrick, 58. ajs these 50-> •• " 1

That is a result of the work! week. Their son, Charles, had suddenly in Canon City, I orthopedic surge “ l"'
of the high-powered press agents recently returned from Korea. Colo., on August 10, where she I f or intensive
in selling the theory of “ flexible”  Freda Jenkins spent Thursday Was visiting her father, P. E. viee’ (117 cam.- •
farm price supports. night with Patty McGinnis. Moorhouse. and her three sisters, i conv’a|t.scont .... ‘ . 11,1

Mr. and Mis. W. T. B te v o n o f, ^  of whom are former residents j o f treatment f

|th

t'ack!
i.v ; 5.)2 reti 

rehabilitation
came back fur imp

U. S. SENATOR
Farm Legislation: By nar-

I R I D A Y .  S A T U R D A Y ,  \ugust 20-21— 2 BIG H IT S !
VMfT TxSFWr turn A AADC* *  M U  i U U v f t

5f* . ."»■•’ v a .*» ma;.« 5P_,

S l 'N .-M O N .-T IE S .

Aug. 22-23-21

THAT ToUC.'i.' <*«« MAU M> 'SUCH^  ro tea...
f  y * Crttl rov

Hod
VO much >o

-IAU6MD0ML9 u 
NILIt MAMS' 
CULL WILLS 
NiAfiit to DOHEH

W ED.-THUR.. A ur. 2.j-26 
Kiddies under 12 free if 
attending with parents!

TEST S I* -T O  STEM k 
I  BELONGS TO KNOlNEI!

Not a True Picture: We know Tiuscott visited Mr. and Mrs 
in Texas that this is not a true 1 Choate Tuesday, 
picture of the farmer. Mr* and Mrs. James

We know that our farmers have son of Dumas visite 
been hard hit by drouth— by in-1 Mr. and Mrs. Augu 
sect depredations —  by falling | here this week, 

row margin the Senate voted | prices. Everywhere you go in Tex- Mrs J. S. Smith
down the farm price support bill as, you find farmers deeply u n -1 visited hoi son. I om Smith, and
reported by the Agriculture com-1 easy about the future— many of family from \\ edne <la> thiough
mittei ami instead passed the’ them convinced that the Agricul- Sunday while her daughtei, Mi-s 
“ llexible" support bill favored hy I ture Department has become their Ruby. wa> vacationing in New
the Administration. enemy instead of their friend. Mexico. . .

The committee bill, which I fa- The uncertainty with which Jack McGinnis, Grover Moore 
cored, would have maintained j they regard the future is cer- and Roy Ayer- wen- ti-hing a 
price supports on basic crops at tainly understandable.
1*0 per cent o f parity. The Ad
ministration proposal, which I Summing Up: It is my consid . . . .  , , ,
voted against, sots these supports ,.red opinion, based on what I Vlsited Lieir paients la.-t w.-ek. 
•in a “ sliding scale”  o f between consider convincing evidence, that "bile en route’ to their home in
8’Jijj per cent and !>0 per cent j flexible price supports will not Greenville, N .(  ., fiom a vacation
of [larity. | solve the problem of farm sur- ,n P, 10 Did Mexico

To my way o f thinking, the; pluses— will not mean lower eon- j . .
| legislation -imply means that .-umer prices— will not mean pros- ' ’isited Mr

of Crowell.
types o f treatment 

5. I’olio hits nnuMrs. Kirkpatrick passed through L , ’ 1 P 'i: " ll
,s 15,ce and DroweU several weeks ago en ^ a y *  P ° ‘o s 
her parents. t(> r.dorado and visited in th.ll<Ju“n-
st Hummel, h hoilu> of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

older pJ 
longer a 

The age 
and thetile hom e «*I .Mr. ana  -Mrs. sviueri ,, ' ' ’ -C

Dunagau. She had taught school P®**™ with f f. *t- ___-a : - i .*  icrea s i's  w ith  thp aLr<- f paj -1Galveston for the past eight

Lake Kemp 
. week.

Mr. and Mi

veral days last

Eldon Williams

Last year, o f all pa’ . uts rep- 
to the w*’*1'— 1 1

of Vernon

' Funeral services were held in ^  the Nationa! Foundatior 
Canon Citv August 13 with burial po1 ®ent ' " ' le a^'' "r ovc 
in that city. Facing these facts,” Mr.

Survivors inclutlo one son, Dr. conclude*!, “ it i *i■ vi*»:isly ; 
Eugene Kirkpatrick of Houston; Mble to cut back final ally 
father, P. E. Moorhouse, o f Canon field o f patient car--. That’s 
City, three sisters and one broth- i The Emergency Mai eh f C 
er ’ during August 16-31 must

__________________ _ Iceed. The thousands who
seriously disabled and now 
pend upon their fellow Anu-ri 

17 J I generosity constitut. ■ puhlii
f r o m  b d  U o s s e t t  i that must be fulfilled.-

| while en route to their home in News Receives Letter

News received a letter

tair price. , aster and hardship. I believe their 
I long-range effect will be to set 

Dangerous Theory: There is a a dangerous precedent which 
basic assumption behind this | could be harmful to our entire 
“ llexible" price support theory j national economy, 
with which I cannot agree. It is ! That is why I voted against

assumption that there are j the Administration bill.

PIER .4NGEU CARLOS THOMPSON m t  m i *

: economic problems which can be
i solved by lowering the income! Food Dollar: When the Ameri- 
1 of one segment o f our population.: can housewife spends a dollar for 

This seems to me a fallacious! food produced in this country. 56 
theory. I do not believe that low-1 cents goes for processing, mar- 
er income for Texas farmers will ] keting, a n d  transportation

votes

Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Ragsdale’
and Mrs. Tom Smith! The

I when the farmer does not need ..... ite  * " j and children Sunday while en this week from Ed Gossett of whelming majority ..f 586 t
help, he will be guaranteed 1*0 , 1 believe their immediate e ffe c t ! 1 «ute to their home in Bowie Dallas former i and in ? 1 ^
per cent of a fair price. When the j will be to lower farm income by after vacationing in New Mexico. < ongte^ f on thi> d>>tnet.. "h o  : ers received .51*6

'farmer does need help, his income taking away the floor upon which Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr were is taking his first tacation n 0 borough s 20b.
will be lowered to 82>g per cent! agriculture* relies to prevent dis- ' « » o n  visitors Monday. years at Estes Park, Colo He is | -----------------

Mr. and Mi- I om Smith and extremely inteic~ted in the Gov- u/1 nnu/-; conn
children and Mrs. Minnie Smith ernor’s race and expressed the I ®
visited Mrs. Ivada Blevins in Qua- following opinions concerning the | st. Louis __ A St. Louis
nah Thursdav evening. two candidates: I I nuise

Mr. an<l Mrs. B. J. Middlebrook “ The issues are between the Comerford. of the
and daughter, Sharon, of Midland left and right wings o f the party. ° f  * riminal Corre.-tiun, rec
are visiting their parents. Mr. between the liberal and conserva- pointed out that women s.-pa

Bax Middlebrook, this tives. I think Shivers' defeat from their husbands are “livi
would be a tragedy. I know it clover.”  Supporting h - th
would kick all Southern conserva- the judge pointed t.. a case 
tive Democrats in the teeth. It him recently. The w man n 
would greatly encourage the $303 monthly on n lief and

a

and Mr 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr have 
returned home from a visit in 
Hot Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and Herbert Lehman, N. Y., radical contributions from her hus
promote prosperity for residents - charges. The farmer receives 44 Sandra Dunn, Baxter wing of the party.
- ____________ ____ _—    --------------1 . i. nn . e A1 idfllohrtink’ 1.1 Rra^fnril  II.» tlitit ^

t o  s e m o t
•  ̂  rM< _________ - sfe *g X L

CO

enurfsea. i n e  ia r m e r  rv c tiv e s  -** \f , ,, . 7  * . 7  ^  7 7  . ' , ............ , * ' . . Acents, approximately 30 cents of Midalebrook and l.eiald Bradford He stated that 1 arborouRh got mor 
which goes to buy tractors, trucks, Vernon visitors Saturday. ; !*5 per cent o f the Negro and
plows, gasoline, ’ and other sup-j Mrs. W. F. Bradford and ehil- C. 1. O. vote throughout Texas, 
lilies required for the modern dren, Ronny and Jo Nell, visited In two solid Negro boxes in Dal- G

The husband eari "My $26Q: 
month.

lilies required 
farmer.

In other words, the farmer and 
1 his family have about 14 cents 
out of each consumer dollar for 

j domestically produced food for 
! their cost ami investment.

The farmer's share of the con- 
! - umer dollar has dropped in re
cent years and months with the 
decline in farm prices. Retail food 
!> rices have remained at about 
the peak levels of 1952.

! her mother, Mrs. S. J. Homan, in las, Yarborough received an over-
Gottlieb Daimler - ailed 

‘ father o f the automobile."

SPECIALS FR ID A Y  and 

SA TU R D A Y

Work to Do: As this is written, 
i & number of important pieces of 
! legislation are awaiting action by 
! the Senate before adjournment, 
j L am anxious to get home to Tex- 
i as, o f course, hut I believe any 
I bill affecting the lives of Ameri- 
I can people should receive just as 
j careful consideration during the 
I closing days of a session of Con- 
I gross a- at any other time.
| My aim is to do the best job I 
lean of representing the people of 
! Texas in th • Senate. I do not feel 
I that a good job can be done too 
I hastily. The last-minute rush must 
not be allowed to result in sloppy 
and ill-considered legislation.

Libby's Frozen

LEMONADE 2  for 3 5 <
Welch Frozen

GRAPE JUICE ea. 2 4 c

PURE 1 oz. Can

B U C K  PEPPER 15
While Swan

TEA ‘ lb. 2 /14
SPECIAL OFFER

MRS. TUCKER’S
Margaret

MRS. BA X  M IDDLEBROOK

SALE STARTS FRIDAY!

FISCH’S
CROW ELL, T E X A S

Mrs. W. T. Dunn and grand-1 
daughter, Sandra Dunn, of Orange 
came Thursday and are visiting 

(relatives here and in Crowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 

(children, Jeanie Kay and Randy, | 
j of Slaton spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A .; 
Priest and visited his father in 
the hospital. Bob returned home 
Sunday afternoon while Mrs.! 

S Choate stayed to help care for 
I Mr. Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
went to Wichita Falls Friday 
where she left for Tulsa, Okla., 
to be with her mother, Mrs. Allen, 

i who is seriously ill.
Noel Wilkins of Crowell is visit

ing James Choate this week.
Bax Middlebrook, .Jack McGin

nis and B. J, Middlebrook were 
j fishing at Lake Kemp Monday.

Carol Marie Orr of Vernon is 
j spending this week with her fath- 
i er. Earl Orr, and brother, Duane.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant of 
Truscott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
daughter, Mrs. Ray Gable o f Tha
lia visited Mrs. Jack Roden Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Curtis Bradford spent sev
eral days last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Boyd, and 

: family in Slaton.
Mrs. Nile Bryant of San An

gelo visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Halencak and son, 

j Raymond, last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shaw of Los 

Angeles, Calif., visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe last week, 

j Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hodges of 
I Dallas visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
I Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger of 
j Olton spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. O. C. Allen. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley, 

i went home with them Sunday af-

[ GIANT

T ID E each 6 9 l
Gingham Girl— E

c  f i l m  i

very Sack Guaranteed 0 lit  Anplr 7  A w
i  L ills lf  i

j Armour’s
lU l u  SdCK /

3 lb. ctn.

V E O E T I
Gravson

H E  7 3 c
O L E O lb. 2 2 c

ONE 1-lb. Can 

FREE with Each 

3 lb. Can. E a c h ___

Imperial

PICNIC HAMS
| California Long White Premium

Pu t ATI)ES lb. 7*
1 Red Malaya

GRAPE! lb. 15c
I Golden 1 ellow

BANAN!AS lb. 15c
| \ alentine

BEANS lb. 15c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 8!
Admiration

COFFEE lb s 1
PUFFIN

BISCUITS ® ll<
Y E R N T E X — All Flavors!

MELLORINE \ g a l j
43LEAN

4 to S lb. average 

lb...................................

.Arkansas

FRYERS lb 4!
Tender

ROUND STEAK lb.65|
Cowboy

BACON <b 5!
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER lb.
Phone

68 d&r
f o o d  M ARKET


